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owaJll 
GOOD MORN lNG, IOWA CITY! 

Fair weather can be expetted today with rising 
temperatures this afternoon. Saturday will be fair 
and warmer. 
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i ts owe's From 
, . 

ru·'man , 

United Nations Organization Assembly Closes Wages, Prices . A. Harriman 
Quits as Red 
Ambassador 

.' INJURED BY HIT, RUN DRIVER Eastern Stales 
. UNO Location 

-----ST-O-RM- H-A-LT-S T- RAFFIC IN CHICAGO Raised to End 

Pres. Truman Names 
Lt. Gen. W. B. Smith 
To Succeed Envoy 

WA SITINQ1'ON (AP) 
President 'rruman annonnced 
last nig-h1 t hllt ho hail accepted 
tllC resignation of Av('['ell Har
riman as IlmbaAAndor to Rm\Ria 
and nRmed fit. G<'o. WRIter 
Bedell Hmith a~ hill R1H'e~AAor. 

Pt'ess Hc('rctal'Y 'harlt'R n. 
Ross, who made public the 
presideot'8 announcemcnt, Raid 
that lcgiRlntion would be allked 
today 10 permit Amith to take 
the post without affecting his mill· 
tary status. The nomination will 
be formally submitted later. 

Smith served as chief of staff 
for Eisenhower in Europe. 

Military Man 
The announcement marked the 

second lime the chief executive 
had turned to the mliitary for an 
important diplomatic appointment. 
Recently he named Gen. ' George 
C. Marshall as ambassador to I 
China. 

All Nations Requested 
To Take Complete 
Action on Famine 

T.lONDON (Ap)-'rh e first 
a.~emb)'y of tll ~ \lIit 'd Nations 
eompll'tcc\ 1 III' bIl8in('~ of i1~ 
h istol'ie fi I'f;t f1N;~ioll lao t lli!!ht 
by appl'Oving- IIl1onimo1H;ly t lip 
W ('s1 'hcHtcl'-J~n il'fi(')d nr(>11 of 
New York lind ~onn ctl icut llR 
the new pl'rmnnen! \Vol·ld P('!\(' 
capital lind cll llill ~ npon all na
tions to tllkl' swi fillet ion 1l~llinst 
g lohiJl i'amin!'. 

By fI~~18mlltion, 1 he IIF;. embly 
in th!' (· I OHill~ minHtpl'; (If' its 
me~ting- in Ce!llnd Hnll 11180 
voted 1'01' N<,w YIlI'\( C'ily liS the 
temporary head,qum·tel·s o[ the 
world's peace agency. • 

The assembly ado pte d an 
American resolution admitting the 
World Fedet'atlon of Trade unjons, 
international cooperative alliance 

I and the American Federation of 
Labor to consultative status within 
the United Nations organization. 

Representing a victory for 

STALLED IN SNOW and sleet on the Outer drive and 37th lltreet In Chillaro ' yesterday are these ears, 
at least tW!l or which appear 10 have been abandoned near the center ot the drive. (AP wntEPHOTO) 

Steel Strikes 
President Confident 
Of Settlement Soon; 
Porter Gets Key Post 

WA HlNGTON (AP)-Thc 
White Hot!. e annoUl](!cd last 
night a shakeup of Pre ident 
Truman' economic top com
mand ann ('. tabliRhmcnt of a 
new and higher wll~c-Jlric 
policy. 

Pre ident 'J'l'l1miln shifted 
OPA Adm inlstra to!' b ster 
Bowles to the po, t or economic 
stabilization admini trator with 
& broadcn(>d field of authority, 
and mo\'(>d hllil'man Paul A. 
P()t·ter of the recl(>I'1I1 comm unj 
cation commission into the OPA 
post. 

In a statement he announced 
modification oC exi tlng wage
price polley to permit wage in
creases within certain limitations 
and allow any industry placed in 
hardship position by approved in
creases in wages to seek price ad
justments immediately, without 
the present six months test per
iod. 

AcUnc Chairman 

Legislation similar to that pro
posed lor Smith's army status was 
'Passed when Gen. Omar Bradley 
was named veterans administra
tor. 

United States Senator Tom Con- I 
PA8SE~SBY AND POLICEl\IEN gather around the unconscious form nally, (D., Tex.), the American BUENOS AIRES (AP) - Col. United Stntes give proof of its former vice-president declared 
of the flve-,ear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Vearl Green, after he was I prOpOsal was accepted by a vote Juan D. Peron in a published charges. I that Lang, who leIf here in 1945, 
struck by a hit-run driver. The boy was critically injured and police of 32 ' to 6 with 11 abstentions and statement last night asserted that Brig. Gen. John Lang, former "was not able to defend himself 

The president des i g nat e d 
Charles E. Denny Jr. as acting 
chairman of the FCC, to serve In 
the absence of Porter in his new 
assignment. 

. The White House made public 
a leiter to Harriman in · which 
President Truman expressed hi$ 
"great reluctance" to accept the 
t.I:.'iignatlan. Mr'. Truman said he 
was agreeing to it because of the 
"understanding yQu had wit h 
President Roosevelt that with the 
end of the war you should be per
mitted to resign." 

asal~ed all available cruiser cars to seek the driver. two abse~ces. It will let all non- Spl'uille Braden w~ "chief of a military attache nt the United . . . 
(AP WIREPHOTO) governmental organizations who' ~' ast spy networl.{ throughout State~ embassy, the ,statement agamst the nccusat!orn> (of esPlon-

The announcements, released by 
Press Secretary Charlcs G. Ross, 
were made shortly before 8:30 
p. m. (CST) after , nn afternoon 
conference of the p)-esident In his 
cabinet room with every top gov
ernment officiol dealing with ei
ther wage 01' price fltabillzalion. 

~~--:-:, --:-. -, ------..-----~------- so desire to take part in the work South Amenca While he served as sa id, "had to be expelled for age) which we r e completely 
,~. of the United Nations' economic United States amba:ssa<'jor, to Ar- proven espion'age again:st Argen- proven!' 

Branon Dem"es 'll"pr. - d --.. and social'counoil, gentinn and mat a former United tina and other friendly counh'ies," "He did not even try to," Peron 
Big Ten Stu ent One oC the fin al actions of the Slates mllil.1ry attache had been and added: added. "Me lett Argentina with 

I D d d J Group to Discuss delegates was to call upon mem- expelled fro m Argenlina for "I could teU how Braden Ji- his tail between his legs ~nd his n eco e apanese h ber nations of the organization for espionage. I1IInced his political campaigns in- chlet Braden was not able to 
Sportsmans ip Award "jmmediate and drastic" action lo Peron also charged that Braden side the country wilh money ob- justify him with certainty." 

The new polley, Ross said, pro
vides a "basis" for settlement ot 
the strike of 750,000 steel workers. 
A settlement was expected soon 
by 011 top officiols, but hopes that 
it could be announced along with 
I.he new policy were not borne out. 

"During the war," the president 
wrote, "yOU were caUed upon to 
perform many missions of great 
Importance and on every occasion 
you discharged your duty in a 
manner that contributed to our 
victory and reflected credit upon 
your government. 

Me' ssages of AHack head of! starvation in the world. while ambassador collected money tained by extorlion from Argen- Peron said the charles were 
CHICAGO (AP) - Student The assembly asked lhe nations to from Argentine firms under the line merchants. T b e blacklist "part of the well known Braden 

conserve food suppUes and grow threat of blacklisting them. served tor this. pl.an which disturbs not only the 

Satisfied With 8ervIces 
"In acceptil1l your resignation I 

want you to know that I am sat
idied all thoughtful Americans 
will share my feeling of gratitude 
to you for the services which you 
have rendered your country," 

The letter disclosed that Harri
man first submitted his resigna. 
lion in April of last year, but was 
persuaded by Mr. Truman "to re
main for a while longer," 

General Smith served as Gen
eral Eisenhower'S chief of staff 
from September, 1942, two months 
before the Allied invasion of 
North Africa, throulh the end of 
the European war. He silMd both 
the Italian and German surrender 
documents :for the Unl~ States. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Army 
Col. Rufus S. Bratton told Pearl 
Harbor investigators yesterday 
there was nothing in decoded 
Japanese messages to give a tiP 
01 intended attack until the morn
Ing Of Dec. 7, 1941. 

Bratton was chief of the far 
eastern section, military intelli
gence, in 1941. In that post, he 
was one of the first to see inter
cepted and decoded Japanese mes
sages, known as "magic". 

He told a senate-house investi
gating committee he never saw a 
pre-Pearl Harbor "winds" code 
message signifying Japan's inten
tion to break with the United 
States, If the war department ever 
h'ad one, he believed he would 
have seen it, Bratton added. 

From bim, the committee heard, 
too, fresh details of' the delay in 
actin, an the messages the day 
the Japanese struck. 

representatives r rom e a c h 
school will meet with Big Ten 
Athletic Commissioner K. L. 
(Tug) Wilson Friday nnd Sat-

all the grain possible. Published Statement "We can say to Mr. Braden ... good relations between the two 
The action on the sites cleared His statement, published in the thaI. he had been here in Argen- countries, but also the tranquility 

the agenda except for formal newspaper La Epoca which is tina chief of a vas I spy network, of the American republics which 
ceremonles closing the first as- supporting him for the presidency I not limited to Argentina, but in see their dignity and sovereignty 

ul'day 1.0 dis c u s s a proposed sembly. of Argentina, flatly denied charges all South America." Ulrealened by untimely interfer-
sportsmanship and school spirit The United States had argued mode earlier this week by the I (The state department in Wash- ence." 
award. that the AFL should have equal United States state department ington declined immediate com- Braden now is assistant secre-

status with the Congress of Indus- that Peron conspired to aid the I ment on these charges.) tary of state in charge of Latin-
The a war d, a. trophy trial organization, which is a sub- Nazis and dcmanded that the Argentina's "strong man" and American affairs. 

named after the Ia.te conunls- sidiary of the WFTU. ----------

~:{~i£:~~£!.:?2 Strong Winds Knock S.rviC~"R_~~_~~t_!~;: Scores Physical Standards 10'r Army 
of The Dally Iowan. WASHINGTON (AP)-The ma-

in~~~es~~i~~tE~r~~~v:I~~ ~iil~ Temperatures to Zero ~~~~I~~rpt~I~~/~::u:~ral;Se~~r~i~: Lowered to Catch More Men· 
cago, Dorothy Bremer of Illi- charge scores, making an esti-
nois, Bob Ravensburg, Indiana By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS mllted 183,300 eligible for release. 
football sl.ar, Raymond Nixon Strong north and northwest The marine score for male of- WASHINGTON (AP)-The army yesterday lowered its phYsical 
of Michigan, Gene Wyman of winds whipped Iowa last night as Cicers and enlisted men will drop standards for dra(tees and asked for 125,000 in April . 
Northwestern, Jam e s F. De temperatures h e a d e d toward from 45 to 42 on Mar. I , opening The regular monUlly draft call has been 50,000 but that rate has 
Leone of Ohio State, Marian below zero readings throughout thc way for the discharge of not been met since V-J day. 
Donham, Purdue, J 0 h n Mc- the state. 16,000. No change was announced The army asked draft boards to induct iQ'lmedlately those 4-F'$-
Nelly of Wisconsin and Bob The weather bureau forecast for women marines. men previously disqualilied for physical reasons-who can meet the 
Burtis of Minnesota. minimum readings of 20 below in Effecti~e Apri~ 15 and May 2, lowered standards. About 35,000 men are being accepted each month 

the extreme north an<\.}O ,below in navy pomt requirements will be under present standards. 

Ross told his hurriedly sum· 
moned news con terence that the 
steel sll'ike "has not yet been set
tled" and he did not anticipate a 
settlement last night. 

Nerotlatlons ProrresslnC' 
He told reporters, however, that 

negotiations for an agreement be
tween the 'CIO United Steelwork
ers and lhe steel companies have 
been going forward and are still 
golng forward. 

The president's executive order 
reconstitutes the economic stabili
zation a d m \ n is t rat ion under 
Bowles with the same broad au
thority it had during the war 
under former Economic Stabllizer 
William H. Davis. 

Ross said the president was con
fident that the new setup will 
work. He said it was established 
with the approval of all the re
cently contending factions. 

Eisenhower describes him as the 
"ideal chief of staff" and as hls 
"shadow commander." He turned 
down big field commands in order 
to help carry to fruition 10111-
range war plans he had helped 

The witness related that he 
weilt to his office early that morn- FiII'er Up 

the extreme south . lowered to let ?ut 13,800 offlcersj The army said it is necessary to take men below previous minl-
In the eastern part of the state and. 153,50(} enlisted ~rsonnel. mum physical standards although. it may considerably reduce em-

there was a blowing and driIting Vice Ad mlI'a I LOUlS Denfeld ciency and eventually increase the number of discharges for physical 
T roman Begins Hunt 
For Ickes' Successor 
To Jnferior Posifion 

work out. . 

Galvin' eslilie$ 
Against Nelson 

ing and shortly alter 9 a. m. had CHATTANOOGA, Tenn . (AP) 
the last part of the communication - A d r i v e r on n Chattanooga
at hand. Knoxville intercity bus told his 

Bratton :said he immediately loading passengers: 
called' the quarters oi Gen. George "All right, folks, fill up the 
C. Marshall, then army chief of I back. Act like you're in church." 
stAtt, at nearby Fi. Myer, Va. 

"We bolh thought they meant 
Japan intended to attack us some
where in the PacHic at 01' about 
1 o'clock this arternoon," Brat
ton recountee. 

fbRT DODGE (AP) - James , 
Patrick Galvin, 17, testified i:t Army Court Martial 
dIstrict court here yesterdAy tha Begins Deliberation 
Harold Nelson, former luard a~ • 
the Eldora state tralnln. sohoo\ On Mistreatment Case 
for boys, struck him nine times 
with a pick ax hundle last Bum- LONDON (AP') - A United 
meD while he was on inmate at Stetes army leneral court martial 
the ISchool. began deliberation last nillht on 

Nelson is being tried on a the case oC Sgt, Judson H. Smith, 
charle of aSlault with Intent to accu,sed of mistreatment of GI 
il)llict great bodily injury. The ,pr)sonerl!. 
charle was Wed in connection A wartime prov0'3t sergeant at 
with an alleged beatlnc of Gal- the stockade In LichIield, Eng
vln last Aug, 28. )anti, the lor mer Cumberland, Ky., 

Galvin testl(jed that atter the coal miner was the first of ten 
ninth blOW, he (Qalvln) 1eU un· luords and two officers to be tried 
COnscioWl. The former inmate wai on similar charges. 
broulht here from Boy, Town. In his tina! ar,ument, Copt. 
Neb., where he has been since last Earl J. Carroll, assIstant prosecu
November, to testify tor the .tate .. t9r, asked the court, If It found 

Galvin said he receIved a cut on Sl'(Iith iull~y, to exercise "your 
the head from ohe ot the blowil i'I'ht to recommend that the ofti
and was bleed In, about his head eats 'reapons\b!e tor thOl'le acts be 
and face. brouaht to justice." 

Under cross e,.amlnaUon by E. A larle number of 01 wiLness~ 

snow and where there was no (~Q). chief of naval ~ersonnel , disability. 
snow the strong winds, ranging up said 10 a statement ~hl s woul.d I The army now will accept men with the following defects who 
to 43 miles per hour at Iowa City, mean that by May " approxl- previously were deemed unqualified for military service. 
whipped up dust. The visibility at ma~IY 70 percen~. of . personnel I Lateral deviation of the spine from the midline of more than art 
the Iowa City airport was three subject ~o ~emobJli~alton would inch and less than two lnches; history of thyroidectomy for toxic 
miles compared with a normal 15 . be back In Civilian hfe. goiter with complete absence of 

WA8H~GTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman started hunting yes-Water Tank Falls; 

Two Children Killed 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-Two 

children were killed, and two 
women injured here late yesterday 
when a 125,000 gallon water tank. 
collapsed, demoli shing one home 
completely and partly demoUsh
jng another. 

The dead were identified by po
Lice as Becky Ann Cade, 3, and 
Judy Schott, 4-months. Injured 
were Mrs. James Cade, 26, Becky 
Ann's mother, and Mrs. Ed Seho.tl, 
29, Judy's mother. They both suf
fered head and body injuries, the 
police reported. 

Police said all four of the vic
tims were at the George Buhrman 
home when the water tower fell. 
The Buhnnan home was com
pletely demolished, and the Cade 
home was partially demolished. 

Hospital attendants said the in
juries suffered by Mrs. Schott and 
Mrs. Cade, both daughters of Mrs. 
Buhrman, were serious but not 
critical. 

active manifestations (or two 
years. terqay for the "right man" to run 

Hernia, ID.lUinal, whtcl) has Tlot the interior department while the 
descended Into the scrotum; herT capital still shook from the blast 
nia, femoral; individuals with local of Secretary Ickes' dynamite. 
paralyses, such as those dUe to c)larged resignation. 
poliomYelltis or non-proiTessjv~ Mr. Truman went over a list of 
disease of the periphal nerves, 'ot possible successors in separate 
such a dqree that they disqualify conferences wIth several western 
[or general military service, if the congressmen. He was reported to 
paralyses bave not Interfered witt) : be lookjng for one with sufficient 
walking and have not prevented stature to take some of the sting 
the individual (rom working. out oJ. Ickes' abrupt, snortlnl de-

Stuttering or stammering of a parture. 
degree disquaUfylng for general Senator O'Mahoney, Wyoming 
mUitary service, but whIch has not Democrat, was one White House 
prevented the man from working; visitor. He has been mentioned 
mild chrome neurosis; moderate as /l prospect. Several senate col
transl~nt psychoneurotic r .. ctlon, leagu~ named factors which they 
and mild mental deticl .. cles. said point to O'Mahoney as the 

Ale limits Will remain 18 to 2$ lead inC possibility. 
years inclusive. Men 26 throu&h 3. But O'Mahoney himself oUered 
may volunteer and be used.ln fijl- Whit~ House reporters no hint 
ing selective service calli. whether he had been offered the 

Selective service offl~alJ ex- assiCnment or would take it. 
pressed conIidence that. with the Jckes set oU a political earth
lower standards anny d'ltl~nds quake when he quit Wednesdll)' 
could be met. ' , with a declaration that he could 

R~ Crosl Month . 
not "retain my self respeact and 
stay In the cabinet of PresIdent 
Truman." 

H. Lundy, the red·haired fonnel' l1ave ·testlfled. man wete beaten 
Brooklyn youth said h, elotped Ibid forCed ' to 'under,o frcakish 
from the EldQ~~ InsUtlJtion jn pupIJlin-Qt&, many of them while 
September and Wal apprehended they still .uftered from battle 

CREW MEMBEIUJ OF THE T1JG CAaROLL wave from the cratt's deck Mrly ,esterda" a' Batlet'J pier In 
New York after eeUlement 01 their .trlke dispute sent 'Iu!m baek to work. TulJllen, 3,50t ot them. had 

Joyce Cade, 1, was sleeping in 
her crib at the Cade home when 
the tower collapsed, but was not 
injured. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent Truman yesterday pro
claimed March ' u Red. Cross 
month and called upon the Ameri
can public to aid It as .en "lruUII
pensable humanitariaD ca~:' 

His spectacular exit from a peat 
he t1U held 13 years ,rew directly 
from Mr. Truman's nomination ot 
Edwin W. Pauley, CaUfomia oil 
man, to be undersecretary of the 
MVf· 111, .ame ni,ht. I wowd., been out on strike lor 10 dar.. (A,P WIBEl'80'fO) 



PAGE TWO 
• 

Editorials: 

The U. S. 'Blue Book' and Col. Peron 
For the C";'t time since the days of Cordell 

Hull, the nited tales is playing its diplo
matic cards face up in the Argentina situa
tion. The state department's new 40,000-
word "Blue Book" brings out into the open 
what Amm'icans have thought about Col. 
Juan D. Peron 's go\'el'llment all along. 

Behind the fl'ank charges of the "Blue 
Book" is the fh'm policy of another state de
partment man who has very definite ideals 
about how '10 deal with poorly disguised 
fascism 011 tllil! ide of the Atlantic ocean. 

He is pruilla Bl'uJcn, pre 'cnt llOderscc
]'Ctary of state ill clung of Latin-American 
affairs. Braden developed the feal'less t ech
nique of stepping on the dictatorial toes of 
Colonel P eron when he was United State 
amba adol' to Argentina. 

The Arg ntinR ":trons man" showed hi 
reo pect for Brad n" avowed oppo 'ition this 
week by telling Argentin voters they will be 
choo iug bet wen hill]. (Peron) and Braden in 
the Feb. 25 presidel~tial elections. He charged 
that Braden is trying to set up a "puppet 
government" in A1'gentina. 

Neithel' Bradcn nor the charges of the 
"Blue Book" are attempting anything of the 
kind. 

What we arc striYing for in Argentina-

and in a1\ Latin Amedca-j .ft-eedom from 
the kind of thing again t which we fought 
three years of costly wal'. Peron doesn 't cull 
him elf a dictatol'; right now he claim to 
be a pure pl'esidential candidat in th e com
ing eleclon. But be has-and till docs
maintain his rule by force of arms over what 
we think is the real desire of the AI'gentiue 
people. 

We in the United tates have good reason 
to think this. The big daily pap" in Buenos 
Aires 118\'e attacked Colonel P eron :inee his 
first rise to power in AI·gentiun. 

This week they ran great excerpts 01 tit 
"Blue Book's" charge ' again ·t Peron and 
his Nazi- hielding activitic . According to tbe 
report of returned pre sand govcl11ment rep
r e entatives from South America, these pa
per accurately reflect the force of opinion 
against Peron among hi", people. 

The "Blue Book" comes at un opportune 
time to fOI'ewal'll the Argentinian when they 
are preparing to baHot for their' n ext presi
dent. It may not be enough to combat all of 
'Peron's power politics. Bu t we arc assUl'ed 
tllat Braden and the firm policy of the stat 
deportment will continue to pursue the goal 
of a truly deDloeratic government in placc of 
dictatorial l'~gime in Argentina. 

McMahon's Bill for Control 'of Atomic Energy 
An obscure little item thc othel' day iOlli

cutes the special committee on alo/llic energy 
mittee recognize the McMahon biU for what 
isn't resting easily undel·. i ls ta k. 'J'I~e com
mittee recognize the McMahon blil for wha.t 
it i. -{)ne of the most significant pieccf:l of 
legislation ~n modern times. 

The bill proposes to elltabli~h a federal 
atomic energy cODlmission of five members 
appointed by the pI·esident. Salaries al'e sct 
at $15,000 a yea 1', with tlte chairman getting 
$20,000. 

'J'he heart of the bill is a six-point section 
listing the pUl'pose of the act: 

1. 'J'o assi t pri "ate re ea rch and aev~lop
mell t. 

2. '1'0 pl'ovid for free di semination of 
basic scientific information and maximum 
liberality in dissemination of r elated techni
cal information. 

3. '1'0 promote federally cOllclu(Jted r esearch 

Congress Speaks 

Two membel'S of t he house of repl'esen1 a
tives cho e Lincoln 's bi [·thday to work them
selves into a lather over a subject which has 
caused childish outbursts in OUl' lell'islative 
bodies befol·e. Walter Winel1cll wa the sub
ject of thc argument, !lnd he got more bellc
fit frolll the I iff thl\n di I th~ two principals. 

Repres ntative abath (D., Ill.) rose to de
clare tha Winchell waR on a pal' with Lin
coln as a great American patriot. Repre
sentative Rankin (D., Miss.) leaped to his 
feet and called Winchell a "slimemongel'." 
He added that. the radio cpmmentatol' had 
called him a lial' sevcral times and that, if 
Sabath wanted 10 defend a man likc that, he 
(Rankin) would meet him any iJlace at any 
time. 

Before order WII~ rcstored both sides wel'e 
bandying a bout sllch llllUlCS as "CommlUlist" 
und. "RltScist " wi th considerable case. '1'he 
words of both wore finally ol'dered stricken 
from the rocOl·d . 

Come, come, little men. WlJile YOll fiddle, 
the nation cetlle!; and burns with stl'il,es, in
flation .' lind otber. pl'oblems somewhat more 
important -than W~l~~!1CU.. ~ -- . - . 

Check St~lIe 
Jolin Stclle, eOlllllllmdcr of the Amcricfln 

Legio!!, seems bent on adding blunder to 
blunder . 

'Jlhe first was llis attack 011 General Brad
ley, bead of the veterans admini tratioll, in 
such unmeasured ter1l1S t hat anyone knew 
Stelle was venting hi wrath instead of being 
scnsible. The oatioll reacted to tllat attack 
mo t unfavorably to the Legion. :Back came 
Stelle to say that the exeentive committee of 
the Legion was meeting at Indianapolis ou 
Feb. 17 and that if General Bradley would 
pllck his bag and journey out to Indiana he 
coulU have a meeting with the committee. 
Bradley declined with thanks. Of course he 
had to decline. In fact, 11is rcply to Stelle 
was more courteous than he needed to be. 

Now we find out, in a futUrer blast from 
Stelle, tbat 11is real pique at Brudley is the 
general's refusal to serve on a Lcgioll com
mittee. 

' All this makes clcar the real issue. Eithcr 

~ The Daf~ Iowan 
(The Universily Repoder establlahecl 1868, 

The Daily Iowan since 1901.) 

Entered as IeCOnd Clall mall matter at the 
pon oUice at Iowa City, towa, under the act of 
conll'eIII ot March 2, 18n. . 

Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm, KIrk B. 
Potter. A. Crall Baird, Paula OIloD, X.neth 
Smith, Louise Johnston. Jean N.wland, Don at
Wie, Norman A. Erbe. 

Fred M. Pownall. Publlaber 
Loren L. Hickerson, Assistant to the PubUsher 

John A. Stlcbnoth. Editor 
WallY Strlniham, BUilneu Mana,er 
Claire DeVine. Clrculation MaDaIer 

SubicrlDtiOD ra~BJ' maD $I per 7Mf; b7 
carrier, IS cent. w~ ... per feU. 

The ~ted PlJI .. exclUalvelT .1tltle4 
10 \lie to\' repub~Uo~ of all newt dllpatca. 
ereditecl to it or Dot otherw1H credited Ia WI 
paper ud alia the local DeWI herelJI. 

, . FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1946 

to liS 'uI'e tllO government of UdCqlUlto scien
tific aud technical accomplishment. 

4 . 'J'o provide govl1rnment cout 1'ol of pro
duction, ownership and nse of fis~ioJlable ma
terial to protect national secl1l'ity and insure 
broad exploitation in the field. 

5. '1'0 provide for tllC ·i1l1ultaneour; study 
of thc social, political and economic cUects of 
using atomic energy. 

6. To establish a progl'am of administra
tion whic\l will be cOllsistent with United 
Statcs interna tional agreements. 

Another pro vi ion pl'ovide that all pl'iYate 
titles to any fissionable matel'ial must be 
tI'an 'fen'ed to the commi ·sion . This section 
may cause orne rai 'ed eyebrows among leg
islator , but most legis latol'S recognize the 'Mc
Mahon bill as the best pie(Jc of atomic lcg is
lation that 118s come alpllg yet. 

The important think is t ha t pl'ogress iu 
atomic ellergy be well coordinated and con
tinuous if wc U I'C to reap cOllstructiYe as well , 
as destructive results. 

-Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

Now They Say There Always 
Will Be an England 'left' 

I 

WASHINGTON-Your capital III peace
time : 

Whoever soid the Bl·itish dOIl't have a sense 
of humor f 'l'ry to find a Bl'itiRlt PU[·ty around 
Washington these days where 'omebody 
doc n't tell the one about" my country, lert 
01' right, it's still my COlmtry. " 

But there arc better ones tllan lImt. 1<'01' 

example, there is this one aboul Ancurin 
Bevan, generally descI'ibed by the EJlgli~h 

here a' "the black 'heep of tllC labor party," 
1lut bette l' .~110WU intel'nationally as thc thorn 
hl..1liil...ii de:.of.. JVins tOil . CllllrchilL _ . 

'_ ~'he .Qeca ion \Va' thc lIlluuaL meetiug of 1he 
Laboi:]l,i"l'ty last yeur at BlackpooI. 1t was 
closed-door session. 

"Nclll'in," asked one of the pUl'ty lLll' lll bel'S, 
"if \ve get. ill the eOJJ)iug e leciion~, who will 
be foreign secre La ry f " 

"Ernie, " said Bevan, lIleuniJlg Eruest 
Bevin. 
"Why~" asked ilie pal1y membel·. 
"Becau 'e," au 'wered B evan , "lIe's 1he 

perfect diplomatic type-nevcI' fini~hcs u 
sentence. ' , 

* * * Very little has been said uboll!. it, but 
ncarly 50 pel'cent of the hull III illion men and 
women mariu es huve been discharged. 011 II 

percentage basis, this iBn't altead or the army 
or navy discharges. But it i tlltere ·ting be· 
cause this is one brane]l of tim armeu forces 
from which thel'e ha ' bcen no major com· 
plaint about po:t-war service. 

* * * Not mlluy days ago, Canada look the han-
dle off 9,500-foot Castle 1lJ01lnhliJl hl?tween 
llanl'f lIud Lake Louisc and renmned it IVlt. 
EisclllJOwer. 80 far as I clln find out, Cunada 
is thc only the countr·y in the world that now 
hUB hOllol'ed so many of the WOl'l] War II 
leaders Witll peak name. In additioll to 
Mt. Eisenhower, they J10W ]lave ~ns. Roo 'e
velt, ChurchiU and Staliu. 

Colorado is the fi rst sLate in thi s country 
to honor the latc PI'e~ident witb II pcak nume. 
Colorado had two Mt. Wil ons. 'l'!Jey changed 
one of tlIcm to l\U. l"ranklin D. Roosevcll. 

* * * Speaking of names, thero j ' a 'l'ruUlan, 
Ark., anotber in Minne ota, and a '1'rumuus
burg, N. Y., but none of them had anything 
to dl> '!ith the p1;tlsenL President. 

West Virginia has II MllcArLllUl' and u 
Nimitz. Roosevelts arc all OVCl' the cOllntl'y 
from Minnesota to Texas, bitt you will have 
to trace down each one of them to find out 
which Roosevelt they were talkiug about 
when they put the name there. ._ 

No national hero, howevcr, is far ahead of 
Germany in place names ill thi ' country. 
There are 13 13erlins alone listed in the new 
postal ~uide. 

Bradley has to MIn his department or he has 
to· let ~telle run it. .We think we know how 
that wdJ come out, and the outcome will not 
do: the ' Legi(in lany 1004. It had better put 
lOme. breaa op Commander Stelle. , . 

THE D AlLY lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Greed 
March of the Gtasp
ing Is on Again 

* * * (From the Milwaukee Journal) 
The Legion of Greedy People 

is on the march agnin. 
These are the people who, before 

rationing, filled their basements 
with sugar-Jnd watched it turn 
hard and spoil. Then they rilled 
their closets with coffee-and 

wat!!t it tum rancid . NO? they 
are buying flour beyond their 
needs. 

President Truman announced 
tha t in the face of a world food 
crisis, which may be "the worst in 
modern times," Americans would 
have to share their bread with 
starving nations. There was no 
suggestion lhat Americans would 
eat less-only that, temporatily, 
their flour would be darker $0 the 
wheat could be stretched fal·ther. 

That was all the greedy people 
needed to know. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Frl.da.y, Feb. 15 7:30 p . m. Party Bridgc, Univer. 

4:15 p. m. University Film soci- sHy club. 
6 p. m. University play, Unlver. 

ety presents R u s sin n-American sity theater. 
film: "Thunder Over Mexico," IIrt Wednesday, Feb 20 
audilorlum. 7:00 p . m. Formal Dinner and 

6 p. m. University Film SOCiety Dance, Triangle club. 
presents Russian-American film: II p. m. Concert by Witold Mat-
"Thunder OveL' Mexico," art audi- cuzynski, Iowa Union. 
tOI'ium. B p m. UniverSity ' play. Univel·. 

9 p. lJ"I. All-university dance, slty thea leI'. 
Iowa V.lion. Thursday, Feb. 21 

Saturday, Feb. 16 4 p. m. Information First, Sen-
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. luncheon ate Chamber, OJd ·Capitol. 

and ,eneL'al meeting, UnlveL'Dlty ' 8 p. m. University play, Univer
club rooms; speaker, Proi. W. sity theater. 
Leigh Sowel's on "The New York Friday, Feb. 22 
Stage in 1945." I 3-5 p. m . George Washi\lllton 

Monday. Feb. 18 tea, University club. 
8 p. m. Univerllity play, Univer- 8 p. m. University play, Univer-

sity theater, sily theater. 
. T,e!iday, feb. 19 Saturday, Feb. 23 
7:30 p. m. ~ovie (in French), 2 p. m . MaLi nee, University 

Che!Il\stl,'y auditorium. ' theater. . 

(Wtw .., ... ,,_ ,...,.uq !Ia*- lleJ'oaa &bJa ach ...... ... 
~ .... Ia &Iae eIJIoe ., the Pr ..... t. Old 0 ....... ' 

Like hungry locusts swarming 
out of the sky, they fell over each 
other hurrying to the grocery 
stores-not everyjJody, thank hea
vens, but enough nl-lmericaJJy to 
sicken anybody who watched them 
swarm. Tn the news columns we 
read: 

Behind the Mikes. GENERAL NOTICES 
• f. 

One store sold mOl'e flour Thurs
(jay than it ordinarily sells in two 
weeks. A wholesale house sold 
350,000 pounds in two days and 
was frankly disgusted with the 
whole business. 

A neighj:Jol'hood s tor e was 
cleaned out before noon. The man
ager had statte4 the day with 
enough flour to last ordinarily 
three months. One housewife 
bought the equivalent oi-four bar
rels-600 poundsl 

One wonders what will happen 
to the flour so hungrily gathered 
up. Every grocer knows that a 
certain percentage of flour will 
spoil during the warm, humid 
months that are coming. 11. be
comes worm infested. 

Worms! Hungry worms! That 
just about describes it. 

letters to the Editor: 

By Helen Huber 

frltJl ('11' OBI-WBIIII ('III, 
">fe-WHO nNe) _II_WOlf 1'IlIt1 
QJlI-WII't (Nt, ABe-XXIL (1140) 

New York City's Mayor William 
O'Dwyer wlll tell of the manifold 
problems in connection with as
suming the reins of office in the 
midst of reconversion, when he 
faces a panel of four journalists 
on Mutual's "Meet the Press" to
night at 9:30. The four newsmen 
who wl1l question O'Dwyer are 
Victor Risel of the N. Y. Post; 
Murray Davis of the N. Y. WOl'ld
Telegram; Tex McCreary , former 
editor of the N. Y. Daily Mirror, 
and Lawrence Spivak of the 
American Mercury. 

Unusual display in Los Angeles 
tomorrow will find photos of 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to the editor. They 

must bear the writer's name and address, but the writer's name will 
not be published if so requested. No ;lttention wlll be paid unsigned 
lellers .) 

• 
TO THE EDI'I!OR: 

When I first came lo this univer
sity, one of the things that im
pressed me immediately was The 
Daily Iowan . Besides the news 
coverage, your editorials and arti
cles have done credit to the school 
as a whole. 

I wish to point out particularly 
your expose of Bilbo. I think that 
today the American people will 
not accept a Bilbo as easily as they 
would have before the war. 

But how do you reconcile your 
attack on Bilbo with "Old Home 
Town" by Stanley on the comic 
strip page? Bilbo has adopled 
out~ight a NaZi pbilpsopbY 'oirace 
suped ority: lthe "Old.Home. T'own" 
is a imbUe way of putting over the 
race superiority idea .. 

Dialect humor, humor that is 
based on foreign. or different cul
tures, is to my mind the lowest 
type of humor possible. It has as 
its basis a sense of supel'iority. 
People laugh at it because it may 
be funny, but like it b'O well be
cause it bolsters them up to un
consciously observe "I'm better 
than they arc." Ordi.nary American 
reading, unfortunately for Ameri
cans, has exploited this vulgar 
humor to its limits. The result is 
that Americans are among the 
most prejudiced people oC the 
world. 

I do not believe that you and 
many others consciously realize 
this when you print such thlogs. 
A line {L'om Gogol occurs to me. 
This from a man who has been 
the butt of perpetual and savage 
humor: 

"Leave me alone! Why do you 
insult me?" In these moving 
words, other words resounded-"I 
am thy 'brother." 

A good maxim to follow is to 
think of your brothel' and how he 
feels at the perpetual taking end 
of such ··humor." 

I also feel very strongly about 
this pOint because through ipsiqi
ous ways as well as through small
time Ritlers, the world has come lo 
its present serious dilemma. Why 

• • 
toward a fellow man or religion 01' 

"race" is to refrain from insulting 
h1m. 

Thank you for letting me express 
my everlasting prejudice vs. pre
judice. 

Jos. Lieberman 
• * • 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Gus Schrader, in his sports col

umn in Tuesday's Daily Iowan, 
made some interesting remarks 
about Charlie Johnson of the Min
neaPolis Star-Joul'llal and about 
the Minnesota basketball team. 
While Schrader's neck is still 
out, I'd like to take a crack at it. I 
have no axe to grind for Charlie 
Johnson, btit ·I think Gus' view of 
Minnes'ota's baskelball team is 
sligbtly distorted. 

I quote ' from "Gassin' With 
Gus": "Both the football and 
basketball leams of Minnesota 
were vastly ovel'J'ated because 
they had been piling up victories 
against comparatively weak foes." 

Now, reany, does Gus lhink that 
the fans, whether students or not, 
who saw Iowa slaugher Minnesota , 
63-61 , were conscious that "over
rated" Minnesota had suddenly 
come up against a smoother-work
ing, i:letter-perlorming basketball 
team In' Iowa? 

Does Mr. Schrader really think 
that Charlie Johnson is on lhe 
wrong' tracK woen - he places t!if 
beghming of Minnesota's basket
ball decline in the Last few sec
onds of that game? 

And doesn't Mr. Schrader think 
that it would make our Iowa team 
look a lot betler 10 admit that the 
Minnesota team of that exciting 
Monday night was one of the bet· 
ter teams in the coun try, what
evel' they may be now'l 

In concL\.jding his remarks, Mr. 
Scbrader gives himself a ~ood 
"out" in case the Gophers win at 
l\flnoeapolis-"If ever a team will 
want vengeance, that will /Je the 
nlaht:" fiince it's being dope, now 
I'll Il)ake a rash statement. I pre
dict that Iowa will win that game. 

On Iowa! . 
Bob Day 

do people look so fatalistically at * • • 
the atomic bomb? Because they (A Mlnneapoli~ writer said the 
hale olher peoples and fear them. other day "We tbouFI1t we had a 
In tum these bated ~ple hate champiof!ship learn until we met 
just as slropgly. People al'e to be Iowa, but lowa took the starch 
feared, not the atomic bomb: out of us and we haven't been tbe 

To live at peace in an atomic same slnce."-Editor.) 
era, we must make a tolal effort * • • 
not lo tolerate other peoples but to TO THE EDITOR: 
appreciate, like and cooperate with It Mr. Frink pre!eri foreign 
them. Toleration mean. "I don't Bb'les In women;. clothes, may we 
like you but yOU have your riahts ~U"",t tha~ the ar~y Is only loo 
ali well as I." The resu1i of tolera- bappy to receive re-enlisimenLs. 
tion Is social Ie,reaatlon and dla- ShC?~lt:! U be lbliL he 11aa h~d 
cdmination and dl.tec~ hiunor. ,1l0Up!- of tr,ve', )1e'li nave to I!!
Toleration b., ·, ~~d h,blt or !b- e,pt the cooed tor what sbe i. 
sorbip, various preju~,c,a u~~ toilAiy-:-1. ;young \IIOma~ \IIUO b88 
awares. le.rll~ ~b.t It Is to b~ co¢ort:' 

I think we mutt betin serlOUlJ, 8bIY ' dreseed for tbe first time 
to ponder the merit. of loviDl our .lnCll .h. wore rompers. In slacks 
fellow men. And the flrat .lep .be needn't worry that her iklrt is 
tQw~rd exhJbltJpi_ ,ome love l(x) high, that' her slip is showing; 

NBC's O1l1ah 8.ho.l'e s p l' e a d 
throughout a groul' of department 
stor~s, mal'king D\nah'$ ncw sing
ing aHiliatioll with Columbia 
Records. 

O~s Dale~, slar of Nap's 
Sunday "Balld~a.gon." Dfotram. 
Is now r~ill's "~!IP co~ecUellnll" 
accordl11¥ to tIle latest Hooper 
an<l Crosley polls. More ~h~1l 

ever, Cass has salcl It 14nd shfs 
&'1 lid ! 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES· 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student llctivi
tieS may be m&de a~ tile office of 
s(ud~\1l. aUall's, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

frlda:y, Fel>. 15 
4-5 p. I1\. Y.W.C.A. cab i net 

meeting, "Y" office, Iowa Union. 
4-5 :30 p. m. Highlanders prac

tic~ fieldhouse. 
4:10-5:3P p. m. Concert band 

practice, \TlllSiC building. 
4:15 p. m. R u s s ian-American 

film, art auditorium. 
"Views and Interviews" heal'd 8 p. m. ~ussian-American .film, 

art auditorium. 
ovor WSUI at 12 :45 today wil) 9 \'. m. Univel'sity party, Iowa 
featur(l an interview with Jeal'\ Union. 
Shoquist, J4 of Iowa City. Mlss S~'urday, Fllb. 16 
Shoquisl, ~ member of Theta 7:30-11 ::)0 p. m. Party for lhe 
Sigma Phi, national hononu'y Ira- W.S.S.F. tund, Pro s by t c I' ian 

. j 1 church. termty :Cor wome!) In ourna ism, 
~Ul)~y, Feb. 17 

will tell of her experiences as a 
city desk reporler for the past 
foul' years. She will be iJ'1te1'
viewed by Louise HilIman of the 
WSUI staff. 

l! you were on the short end 
of the line for dance tickets and 
didn't quite get there in time, 
dial in Jerry Wald and his or· 
chestra pla.ying from the main 
lounge at Iowa Union. WSUI I 
your station, 9 p. m. is the time 
and Dick Baxtcr will hold up 
thc emceeing end of things. 

TOOAY'S PROGB!l.MS 
D:1l{) Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical MIniatures 
R:30 News 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 ServIce RCpO,·ts 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 News 

lO:OO What·s Happening In l{"Uywood 
10: L5 Afler Breakfast C"llee 
LO:30 The Bookshelf 
lO:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
[[:00 News 
] 1 :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm FJashcb. 
12:0U Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
J :00 Musical Chats 

12:45 Vlows and Interviews 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 19th Centllry MusIc 
3:00 University Student FQrum 
3:30 News 
3:35 Musle or Other Gounlrics 
3:45 Visu.1 Aids 
4:(}() Masterworks ot Mu~IQ · 3, ... 
4 :~O Tea T·lone Melodlcs 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:80 Ml,Sleal MoodS 
5:45 New5 
6:00 DInner Hour MUsic 
6:55 New. 
7:00 WILh 101"8 Edllors 
7:30 SPOI'U TIme 
7:45 Evening Mu.leale 
8:00 H~roes of the Merchant Marine a: 15 Album oC ArU.ls 
8:45 NeWS 
9:00 Hearts and Dll.ltl Dance- Jel'l'Y 

Wald 

N1::TIVOItK 1l1GIILlGUrS 
G p. m. 0:30 p. m. 

WMT J. Kirkwood WMT D81l"Y Kaye 
WHO Melody WHO H'wod Th . 
KXEL 'Rangers KXEL Am. Sporls 

6: I. P. RI . IV p. m. 
WMT J . Smith WMT News. Grant 
WHO World News WHO SUpPel' Club 
KX.EL H . R . Gross KXEL H . R. Gross 

6:S0 p. m. 10:15 p. m. 
WMT Ginny SIOJlT\sWMT New., LewIs 
WUO M. L . Ne180n WUO News 
KX.EL Old You Kn. 

6:4" p. m . 10:30 p . m. 
WHO KIUen!>orn WM'r Symphollctlo 
KXEL Marquis Ch. w1l0 Top ThIs? 
WMT Kaae"born KXEL Mel. of Mas. 

7 p. m. 1. p. m. 
WMT AldrICh Faro. WMT News 
WHO Melody Ways WHO Spans, Stern 
KXEL Blind Date KXEL News 

7:30 p . m. 11 : 13 II. m. 
WMT KaLe SmIth WMT 50 Sl'y Ooes 
WlIO Du[{y's TBV. WHO TImely TopJes 
KXEL Your FBI KXEL Rev. Plct..,l, 

I p. m. II :au p . m. 
WMT Pays La be 11l.WMT OIf Reeord 
WHO Pea. AI'e J'UI1. WHO New., Vhart 
KXEL JUl'Y TrIll. 

M:lIO p. m. 1I :40 p. m. 
WMT Wcl)sttrs WHO Music; News 
Wj-IO Wall. 'L'ln,c KXEL Dance Orch. 
KXEL SherJlf I ~ m. 

U p . 11' · WIV/T rl'ess News 
WMT DUtllrll~-M. WIlD MId . 1}J,ythm 
WHO My~1ery Th. KXJ;L Iliall vtl 
)(XJU. FJ/iht. 

she can kcep warrp In wJnter and 
l'.Qol il) summertlmEl. Perhaps Mr. 
Frink coulq \)'eal' a skirL on Iowa 
City's nex~ below-ze~'o day and 
see just now cO/llfodi/ple ~e would 
be. rbls comfort, borrowed from 
male clothing styh:s, It is true, is 
not goi/li to be i! VP/J up llihtly. 

As for blue leallS and sweat 
s~ll' ls being j.'espcmslQle fqr the 
drop In courtesy, Mr. r.·)/1)t has 
pot PC9n al'ound loPi eJlol1~h to 
lee a line of men rusp to open a 
door (or a girl attir8cl ip j~8t this 
manner while tbe sam, ,~oup will 

3-5 p. 'm. Tea dance, Iowa 
VJ'1illn. 

P1NG PONG TOl1RN oUtENT 
Entries in the annual uni ver

sity men's table tennis tournament 
must be made by noon Friday, 
Feb. 15, at the information desk in 

I Towa Union. The tournament will 
begin Monday, Feb. 18. 

LEWJS CARTER 
• Oha!rlXlan 

ART EXHlBlTION 
There will be an exhibition of 

drawings in the main gallery of 
the art building thrOugh the 
monlh of f'ebruary. There will 
also be an exhibition of works 
Jone by stUdents of the first sem
ester in the auditorium. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 

"1946 COPPER CAPERS" 
The Weslminsler fellowship will 

present their "1946 Copper Cap
ers," a benefit carnival lind stage 
show for the World Student Ser
vice lund, in the recreation rOOmS 
of the Presbyterian church Sat
.~lJl·da'Y 'e'-:E;nlng" ' ~l>. 1.6" at 8 
o'clocK.: . . " 

Matthli Bl.Ii'rtl!Y, A3 oi Iowa 
City, is general chairman. 

LUELLA BARE 
l'resldent 

Westmlnlster Fellowship 

PIU SIGMA 10TA • 
The regulal' Phi Sigma Iota 

meeting has been postponed. The 
next meeting will be Thursday, 
Feb. 21. 

JANE SCHMIDT 
I'reslaen~ 

U. S. A.ND YOU 
"What About Strike~" will be 

tfie topic [or the U. S. and You 
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 19, ut .. 
o'ciock in _. the YMCA rooms. A 
student panel will diScuss t 11 c 
topic, and there will be audience 
discussion. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

VE'rIl!RANS AND WIVES 
A class In social duncing for 

vetel'Dl1s alld their Wives will be 
offered Monday evenings fro m 
8:30 to 9:30 In the women's gym
nnsium. Tickets will be sold in the 
Union lobby Friday, Feb. 15. $1.50 
a couple. 

DOROTHY BONN 
Chairman 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be avaUable begin

nina Monday tor the concert to be 
presented by WIlol<i Maleuzynskl, 
pianist, .at 8 p. m., Wednesday, 
Feb. 20, at Iowa Union. St.dents 
mllY sec~re llckets wllhout cost by 
pl'csentiha the 11' ldenUlication 
carda. A UmHed number of re
served seats wlll be avallable to 
non-students. 

C. B. lIGHTER 
Coneert Coune Marlarer 

Qrljsb asIde the . ,irl wpo tettera FIRESIDE CLUB 
up~lairs 011 high h,l:J.lls. No, Mr. "The PosslblltUcH of an Jnlcllt-
Frluk, It'~ no~ L!le c1l)tRe~ ~uL the leully Or'lInized Soclety" wlH be 
airl that IUvoke, cpur~w, discussed by Irvin, Krespie at , 

When 1. COIUt' ~Q • cligJe •• FLo,t p. m. in !.he lircslde room. of t.h4 
of UII wou}ct f~t9e.r opep Qur own Uuitariin church Stmday. reb. 11. 
doorl' and bo §ofe to 1e1'¥ ,,-hen The UQual supper will p.-.ceQe. 
ana where we wish Without 'th. club 15 open to non~affjUated 
worryin, about how much I, vilt- .Wdenta. , 
ble to the ever-roving male eye! C. HUGH ~80N 

. , J. l". C. Committee ChalrllllUl 

MUSIC ROOM SCllEDut£ 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: J.l a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
6:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p . m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
wsur. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:4.5 \>. m., • 
playing of complete. major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., reo 
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli_ 
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-. 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m" NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-S \ 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL HAlPER 
Director 

ADVERTISING CLASS 
MI'. Rowe's closs in Evaluation 

ot Advertising (Commerce 6:134, 
Journalism 19:120) will meet 
hereafter in lhe geology auditor-
ium. 

WILBUR SCHR.uD1 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
The University film society will 

present the Russian-American 
Iilm "Thunder Over Mexico" pro
duced by Sergei Eisenstein Friday, 
Feb. 15, at 4 and 8 p. m. 

ALDEN F. ~1EGREW 
Assistant ProfetlllOr 

GERnlAN PH, D. READING TEST 
The German Ph. D. reading test 

will be given Wednesday, Feb. 20, 
at 4 o'clock in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Information regarding the test 
may be obtained from Fred Pehl
iog, 101 Schaeffer hali, dllily at 11. 

l'ROF. F. L. FEIlLING 
German Department 

WASTE PAPER DRIVE 
There will be a waste paper col

lection Salul'day, Feb. 16, con
ducted by Alpha Phi Omega. All 
paper shoul~ Re . gut out .• ~ •. ~he 
curb for colleclOJ.'£ i J1 the early 
afternopn. Housing _ uni~ .ar,d dor
mitories are uried to have their 
paper out. 

CONRAD WURTZ 

WESTnUNSTER FELLOWSIUP 
The rcgular Presbyterian tea 

hour, Friday Fun, will be held as 
usual in the Westminster fellow
ship rooms from '\ to 5:30 today. 
AU Presbyterian stu den t sand 
tbeir (riends are invited. 

LUt:tLA. BABE 
Prelllden~ 

ROGEIt WILLIAMS 
FELLOW IDP 'VESPERS 

"Whut' Makes Religion AttJ'8C
live?" Is the subject of a student 
dlscussion led by Delmar Homan 
for t h'C vesper service Sunday, 
Feb. 17. nt 5:30 p. m. SUPPCI' will 
bo served foUowing the meetinll. 

BOB CAMEltY 
Preslden~ 

AMEItICAN A' OCIATION OP 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

The American Association of 
UniversilY Women extends an In
vitation to wives or vcteran. on 
the campus a J1 d newcomen in 
row n City who are eligible for 
membership. OveL' two hundred 
colleges are 011 the eliilble \lIt. 
Anyone wishing to check her ell
glbility may do so by calling Mrs. 
Homer Dill, dial 5167, member
ship chairman or the president, 
Prof. Beth WcLlml1n, dinl 4148. 
~umel'ous study al'OUPS are open 
to members. The speaker for the 
next meelinll Fob. 16 will be Prot. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
pal'lment, who wlU talk on \be 
New YOl'i<. stage in 1946, Immedi
alely 101l0wJna his lIIlDulll vlsll to 
Broadway. Rc~el'vaUons ior \be 
noon luncheon can be made with 
John M. Russ, dial 9132. T b' 
meetLnls are held In UJe unlver· 
sity 'iub 1'00111S. 

PRO"" LUELLA 1\1. WRIGHT 
Publlclt, Obainaal 

ROOIR WILLI,ulfJ 
FELLOW8JUP pun , 

l'he "Coutt of Hurts': V.,· 
tine pUb' wJ11 be praenta4 ~ 
the RUler WilHamS" feUo",," 

(See BULLE'flN. Palilu 3) 
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Malcuzynski, 
I '0 Present 

Joe Reynolds Heads 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

Seals Club 10 Give Trailers Here 
I Annual Waler Show • 

Se:ll~ club, women'!! honornry For Riverdale 
, (oncert Here ANNOUNCE 

ENGAGE· 
MENT 

MISS 
WYLIE 

ENGAGED 

swimming organization, will fea
ture "Holidays" as the general 
theme for its 26th annual water The fir s t truckload ot two 
show to be presented March 8 and trailer units to be set up in River-
9 at the women's gymnru;ium. dale, university trailer camp. ar

Ceneral manager for the show, rived here early yesterday aner
in which all 38 members of the noon (rom Akron, Ohio. 
club will partiCipate. is Martha Eighty-rIve un its will be 
Noland. A4 of Dcs Moin " prcsi- brought here, two to a truck, from 
dent. Akron and CenterUne, M i c h., 

In charge of the spccial events within the next two weeks. ac
are: Barbara McCain, A4 of Web- cording to George L. Horner. uni
ster Groves. Mo.; Paula Raff, A4 versity architect. 

Witold Malcuzynskl, tor mer 
pupil of the Polish pianist Pllder
ewskl, will play composl tions by 
Franck, Beethoven, Szymanowski 
and Chopin, when he presents a 
piano concert Wednesday at 8 p. 
J1I. in Iowa Union. His per!orm
lIICe is sponsored by the uni ver
sib' concert series. 

Malcuzynski, although practic
allY unknown in the middle west, 
!lIS been described as already one 
01 the greatest living pianists. He 
~ a graduate of the Wnrsaw con
Ifrvntory n ll~ is the only 'pupil 
Paderewski has con sen ted to 
Iltch. 

.Toc Reynolds, LI or AmeR, wns 
elected president of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon {raternity at are c e n t 
meetJ n&'o Other officers elected in
clude Wally Marois. U of Daven
port, v i e e-pre~ident; Rob e r t 
Benty, A2 of Chariton , treasurer; 
J ack Dured, A4 0/ Kansas City, 
Mo., herald; Bob Van del' Zee, A3 
of Iowa City. correspondent; Mel 
Erickson, E3 or Chicngo, wn rden ; 
Drowne. Ottopal lk, 0 2 of Ames, 
pledge trainer; Joe Shoqulst, A3 
of I owa Cit y, recorder; Bob 
Schneck. C4 of Sioux H:l p ids. 
scholarship chairman. 

Browne Ollopalilc and Joe Rey
nolds compose the rush ing com
mi ttee. Roger Stroud, A3 of Des 
Mol n e s is chronicler and Mel 
Ericicson is social chairman. 

of Highland Park, III.; Sally Workmen are now breaking 
, Henry, Al of Cedar Rapids; Mari- ground Cor sewage lines in the 

Iyn .Otto, A3 of De~ison; Nancy Riverdale camp, located 200 yards 
~fleld, A3 of Morns, IlL;. Ber- norU} of university theater on the 
IlIce Hodges. Al of Mapleton, Ger- I west bank of Iowa river. Work is 
trude KneJleken. G ot ~ary, Ind., nearing completion on Hawkeye 
and Belty Lew Schmidt, A4 of Village, another trailer site to the 
Freeport, Ill. " . west o[ Re erve library. 

His European tou rs were inter· 
rup!ed by the outbreak of the war, 
Dnd he succeeded in escaping from 

. France through Spain to 
South America. It was there that 

• be was "discovered" by the vlo
Unist, Yehudi Menuhin, and in-
duced to come to New York. 

In 1944 Malcuzynski appeared 
, ith the New York Philharmonic 
rchestra at Carnegie hall, and 

• lis season is appearing as solo
It with practically every major 
{mphony orchestra. His per
.rmnnce Wednesday will be his 

in Iowa. 
fOI' the Malcuzynskl 

will be available begin-
ling Monday at the Union. Uni-

I versity students may obtain gen
eral adtnlssion tickets by present
IDg their identification cards. Re
fllVcd seats and genet'al admis
sion tickets will be available to 
tItI general public. 

II ml Forum to Argue 
" ~cialized Medicine' 

Beta chapter also announces the 
recent initiation ot nine pledges. 

Initiates include Richard Walts, 
Al of Odebolt; Richard Boyland, 
A t or Knoxville; Ricky Wilson, EI 
of Iowa City; Lowell Williams, A3 
of New Providence; Clem Hess, El 
of Iowa City; Don Harding, Al of 
Lexlnglon, Ky.; Fred Hankins, E2 
of Muscatine, and Ed Marsh, AI 
of Cedar Falls. 

Wet Streets Cause 

MRS. M. T. ROWLEY, 33 1 S. Johnson street, announees the ~nga,e
ment of her daul'hter, Pa triCia, to Robert Arthur McCarten. son of 
Mrs. 'V. C. McCarten 01 Omaha, Neb. MJss Rowley a ttended City hll'h 
school, the University of Iowa and the University of Texas In Ausiln. 
She Is employed In the University hospital. l\lr. McCarten attended 
Crell'hton preparatory hll'h school and Omaha. university, where he 
was affiliated with Phi Delta Theta. fraternity. He has been in the 
na.vy since 1940 and Is now a student pilot at the naval air sta tion i n 
Memphis, Tenn. 

PROF. AND l\ms. C. C. WYUE, 1506 Muscatine avenue, announce 
the eocarement of their dlluchier, Marl'll ret, to Pfc. Robert W. Grow, 
son of Mn. Ruby Grow of Mason City. Miss Wylie was naduated from 
Iowa Oity hleh lIChool and is now a senior In the col\ece of liberal art · 
at the University of Iowa. She Is affiliated with Alpha XI Delta social 
sorority. Private Flnt Class Grow, a rraduate of West hlrh school In 
Waterloo, ls a sophomore in the collel'e of medicine at the UnlversJty 
of Iowa. lie is a member of Alpha Kappa Kappa, professional medical 
fraternity . 

3 Wrecks Y,esterday Judge Gaffney Talks 
Slippery pavements contributed Informal 'Hearts In Darts' Party To Law Fraternity 

to three accidents yesterday. TI 
A car driven by Wallace W. At Elecll·on DI"nner 

Favorite Dress Selections for-

Hudson, route 6, collided about . . . 

8:15 a. m. with one driven by ua~O!:~~IC:::ds~~:~ks~~es::~~r~~ 6.1. Students at Br·lt"lsh Unl"versl'ty Proved 
George K. Kanak, 805 E. Wash- Gamma Eta Gamma, legal fra-
ington street, at Lucas and College will be incl uded in the Iowa wo- temity, initiated fourteen students 
streets. Damage to the Hudson man's selection of datetime ap- To Be Serious, Sincere, Professor Declares and elected officers Wednesday 
car was estimated at $40. There parel for lonight's "H ear t s 'n a [ternoon. Judge James P. Gaft-
were no injuries. " . I··t ney of Marengo spoke to the new D a I' t s, mformal al -unlversl y 

About 10:30 a. m. a cab driven "Ninety-five percent or the sol- He reported that enrollment in members on "Law, the Profession" 
by Wayne StalkIleet, 808 Daven- party from 9 to 12 m. in the main diers who registered at Shriven· liberal arts courses was tremen- at a dinner in Iowa Union Wed-
port street, slopped before cross- lounge of Iowa Union. ham American University proved dous, and registl'9lion in psychol- ncsdny evening. 
ing railroad tracks at Burlinglon J\[artha Burney. A3 of Iowa 10 be sincere and serious stu- ogy and philosophy classes had to New members arc : Dean Hess 
and Front streets and was hit by City, chairman of the dance, has dents," declared Prof. E. T. Peter- be closed. and Raymond Hess, both Ll of 
another car. Damage was. esu- chosen a brown crepe dress styled son of the college oj' education in Bri tish Cooperation Kingsley; Lou is CUllman and 

WSUI T d I 
mated at $95. with a hlgh round neck1ine and his Information Fi rst lecture yes- "It is impossible to estimate the Winston Lowe, bot~ LI of Cedar ues ay . The same cab suffered addi- ' matching peplum at the waistline. terday afternoon. total number of coniacts made Rapids; Rob e r t Mason, Ll of 
honal ~amage of $80 at l.p. m. Marcaret Shuttleworth, A4 of "There was no problem of mo- between Americans and British Waterloo; Way n e Book'. Ll of 

.. . I when lt .collided at ~ashmgton New York City, committee mem- livation whatsoever as most of the through the G. 1. university pro- Storm Lake. 

~yer 
Medlca~ serVIce under a sOClal- . and Madison str,eets Wlth another bel', will wear a tomato red crepe siaif expected. The problem was gt'am," Proiessor Peterson stated. Frances Tierney, Ll of Monda-

medicine program will be de- cab driven by Harold J. Eggen- dress fashioned with a V-'neck- the other way around-the heat He emphasized how cooperative min; Thomas Wolfe, Ll of lowl. 
.over v.:SU1 Tuesday a.t 7:30 burg, 318 E. Benton street. The line and short sleeves and a wrap- was on the professors!" the British had been in helping City; John Mallonee, Ll of Audu-
In studiO E of ~he engl~eer- lat~er cab also received damage around bodice. Competent Staff the university to be a success: He bon; Channing Walker. Ll of Des 

ng. Featurrng audl~nce estimated at $80. A navy blue crepe dreSl; is tl'le The staff, which in Professor pointed out that Oxford university Moines; Phillip Elgin , L of Indian-
harllicillalilon, th.e ~nlverslty . None of the occupants was in- selection of Bettye Neal, A3 of Peterson's jUdgment was more offered the use of its library re-Iola; Richard Wissing, Ll of Sioux 

. of the !'Ir Will pres:nt the Jured. Pie r r e, S. D. Covered buttons competent than anyone single sources and laboratory equiPment

1 

City; Dick Hai]les, Ll, and Claire 
III a blmonth.ly senes on adorn the front oC the bodice and faculty in the United States, testi- and that there were 92 lectures Parsons, L4 of Humboldt. 
of current national and col- the cap sleeves are trimmed with fied that the S)1rivenham program by Visiting English lecturers and New oW(;ers include: Norman 
scope. Club Meetl'ng's lace coverlets. Ralph Clave, M~ of was the greatest teaching exper- professors. Peterson was dE!);>uty lJrb.e~ . Ll of l309nl!, president; 

Student discussion on the ques- Webster City, committee member, fence they hod ever ·had. director of the academic division. Howard Hensleigh, Ll of Iowa 
lion, "Shall we have a federal .. dd will be her escort. -----~--~--...:...--------------..:..'- . City. vice president; Mallonee, 

of socialized medicine?" Sowers to A ress Louise J ohnston. A4 of Mat:Sh- T 5 . 0 Bach to Have Article .. secretary-treosuret, and R3ymond 
on the current con- Woman's Club alllown. committee ine)Ylber ')las wo ororlty an(eS Hess, libral'ibn. 

controversy over the selected a needlepoint wool ,cnsuhl . Scheduled, Tomorrow Published in Coronet ----
Dingell bill and dress. The chartreuse bodice ' is' 

proposed Truman plan. The drama department of the fashioned with a V-neckline anI! 
The question of whether a fed- Iowa City Woman's club wlll meet the s lee v e s are wrist-length 

eral, state or voluntary program this afternoon at 2:30 in the Com- trimmed with matching covered 
!bould be adopted will be dis- munity building. The board will buttons. A high black waistband 
Ctllsed with opinions on possible meet at 1:15. Prof. W. Leigh emphasizes the straight skirt. 
tnethods of financing the program. Sowers of the lmiverslty English Pearl grey is the color Jeanne 
Solutions may be orrered by department will speak on "The Bowlin, A4 of Des Moines has 

r.tmbers of the audience after a American Stage in 1945" and chosen to weal'. The silk dress is 
!!tort opening debate by f 0 u r Rosemary Harmeier will present designed with a high rount! neck-
members of the Forensic associa. an Interpretive dance. line and cap sleeves. Pearl acces-
!ion. Bob Ray, G of Davenport, sories and black shoes complete 
will be moderalor for the forum. Brownie Troop U the ensemble. 

Affirmative speakers w i I I be The thirty members of Brownie C hloe Anne Schutte, A3 of 
Ruth Koch, A4 of Rock Island and troop 24 will take a trip to the IGrkwood, Mo., will wear a black 
Gordon Christensen, L3 of Iowa Johnson county creamery tomor- .dress designed with a sweetheart 
City. Opposing them will be Bob row morning at 9 o'clock. Mrs. neckline style. The straight skirt 
Gregg, M3 of Hawarden, and Dor- Marc Stewart, troop leader, asks accents the drape lines and gold 
othy KoUeman, A3 of Burlington. thnt the girls meet at 8:45 at the accessories complete the ensemble. 

e as t entrance of Longfellow 

Donee Closs Tickets 
For Vets Go on Sale 

Tickets for lhe married veter
ans social dancing class will go on 
sale at 9 o'clock this morning in 
Ute Iowa Union lobby. The class, 
lIhich is for veterans and their 

onlY, will meet at the wo
men's gymnasium every Monday 
night (rom 8:30 to 9:30 beginning 
next week and continuing through 
APril 15. 

The class is sponsored by the 
Women's Recreation association. 

A sale of 205 tickets was re
ported by W.R.A. for the dancing 
~lass for university men and 
women which is nlready meeting. 

, .... the home of 

1d*W I'IIJ 8tH.., 
ft. BETTER Methocl 

nAIN . 
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• DAY SERVICE 

1 loath Dubuque St. 

Piloae «41 

~RVIS [LERnERS 
--

school. 

Monday Club 
Mrs. Gary Gray is chairman of 

the dessert ~ridge to be held by 
the Monday club at 12 :45 Monday 
In J 0 w a Union. Members are 
asked 10 note change in time. 

Women's Swim Meet 
To Be Held Feb. 23 

The Purdue-sponsored division 
of the national swimming tele-

Student Zionist Club . graphic meet will be held at the 

I I d women's gymnasium Sal u r day 
Pans Pane Sun ~y morni ng, Feb. 23, at 9:30. The meet 

The Sludent · Zionist club of 
Hillel Foundation will have a 
paneL discuss ion on "Why Zion
Ism" Sunday at 7:30 p. m. in con
ference room I at the Iowa Me
morial Union. Beverly ZlotkY' 
and Eliezer Schneider will lead 
the discussion. 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer will spcnk 
at the regular Sabbath service of 
Hillel F'oundation tonight at 7 :45 
p. m. in the Communi ty building 
at College and Gilbert streets. 
Stan Biber, M2 of Des MOines, 
.will conduct the service. 

Reynolds Pen 

will be open to all undergrad uate 
wome n. 

Featuring both relay and indi
vidual events. the meet will i n
clude the 40-yal'd back, breast 
and crawl; the 100-yard back, 
breast and crawl ; the 80-yard 
freestyle relay, and the 60-yard 
medley relay. Entrants should si~n 
at the women's gymnasium before 
Friday, Feb. 22. 

Two Iowa contestants placed 
nationally last year, including 
Barbara McCain, A4 of Webster 
C roves, Mo., who will enter this 
year. 

Guaranteed to Write 
Two Years Without Refilling! 

Writes fine, me
dium, heavY. 

Writes to 4 to 8 
'carbons. 

Writes em cloth. 

Will not leak or 
drip. 

Writes u n d e r 
water. 

"D 0 11 b I e Duty" 
• • • In the 
pocket or on 
the deak. 

Jackson Electric 

Chi Omeca. sorority will have an Prof. Marcus Bach of the school 
informal Valentine party tomor- of religion has written an article 
row night from 8 to 12 o'clock at on the Hutterites, a Christian 
the house. There will be dancing communistic g r 0 u p, which wJI1 
and a program under the direcr appear in the fortbcoming issue 
tion of Lenore Kendig, A2 of of Coronet magazine. 
Elmhurst, III. The article deals with Hutterite 

• • • life and history. While doing his 
Delta. Gal1lJl\l\. sorority will use research on tbe group. Professor 

a South Sea islands theme for its Bach visited five colonies in South 
dinner-dance tomorrow night in Dakota, two in Montana, and sev
the River room of Iowa Union at eral communes in Canada. 
7:15. 

Russo-American Film 
To Attend Conference 
Faculty members of the home 

economics department will attend 
the s tat e conference of College I 
Teachers of Home Economics at 
Holel Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids 
tomorrow. 

Will Be Shown T odoy 

"Thunder over Mexico," a Rus
sian-American movie produced by 
Sergei Eisenstein, will be shown 
at 4 and 8 p. m. today in the art 
auditorium. The film is one of a 
series being presented by the Uni
versity film society. 

Attending wilt be Prof. Sybil 
Woodruff, head of the depart
meht, Prof. Pearl Janssen, Prof. 
Paullne Rodgers, Pro f. 4 u I u 
Smith, and Margaret Wiese, Phyl
lis Bennett and Helen Ruby, in
structors. 

The society will present "Carni
val in Flanders" next week. 

SLEEPING CD 
"SERVICE RESTORED· 

between 

DES MOIIES aad CIICIGO 
Effective Sunday, February 17th, changes in train 
schedules will be made between Des Moines, Iowa 
City and OJ.i~ago. 
.,..IN ..... "-LA •• w ST. LIMITID-tolo cia .. ,. Oro ... '0 nil 
M.loa . L.v. D .. M.i . .. 11:30 PII . .. It , .... at, .... 10 ... City 
1 :51 .... nd •• ri .. Chi .... 1:35 •• , IIIIld ...... 1I0p. II .t p ..... ,. 
C.I. I. uft . _ co . .. III be o,e"l.d I'.oul\l f.- 0 • ••• 10 Chi .... ..!. 01'0 
JO •• eotiont.d .... i • •• r ... . OOIl"'U.,., .1 • .,.,., rot ... III. Cbi .... '0 u.u. 
on 'fr.l n N O. 23. 
Re".,.d Pull ..... f.oll De. Mol . .... 11\ ,,,,Yl •• D .... I ........ c... 
,plr.ment. 8edrooaa I nd .cel ion.l ' PI C., (Bulbound--nn will b. r •• eoreer 
" •• io.I.& V_b.u.O' 17.) 

.,..IN .... a-IOWA-NaUIKA LIMITIDt 
Lv. Chi.... . .... ... ............. 11 :30 ,. 
A •• 10 ... City .. .. ... . .. .. ..... .. 5 :~ •• 
Ar. DOl Mohl .. ... .. ......... .... 7:45 •• 
A •. Ooulla . .... .. ........... ... . 12 :55 p. 

R.I. - .111,. will b. mad • • , 11 •• 1 ....... J.llot. lI.rH •• M.U ••• Rock 
It~n" p .venp •• !! I." . City, G.i ••• II, N ... t ••••• prn .. t II.,. boc",.o 
De. M.lnts Ind umahl. 
R .. , ... d Pull ... n . .. Ill p",yid. Dnwl •• ·.oo ... c. .... rt ... t. 11 ......... d 
l _eoi ••• 1 " ••• (\V .. l boun ...... " "ill b. nllor. d bo.I •• I •• P.b ... O' 16). 
Ol.i~ ... , .. rvi.. for brook'." i.t. 0.. Mol.... .Iub ca. O i.... ,. 
0 .. Mol . .. . 

TIIAI ..... I-Db MO'''b UMITID-.. III be 4'_11 •• " h .... ". 
Roft I.I.ad •• d DII M.i •••• 

,TltAI" ..... (C . ..... . 01,) "III •• /1St ... '" Ihtl ... I. D,. M.I .... 
L •• Chi •• , . .... .......... .... . .. 1100 •• 
Ar. Rock hl •• d .. ... .. ..... ... .. . 6 :25 •• 
lor. low. City ...... .... ..... .... 11 .50 •• 
A •. Oil Mol ..... .. .... .... ...... 12 :01 p. 

#,1, t."At, I.t_tl •• ..JI It ., H~"'''' 

F. E. MSACHAM. TI.k. ""'1 10". City, I .. .. 
C. a GARDNBR. A .. i.ta., Gen ... 1 r ..... '.' ",.,,1 

502 I!q.it.bl. lid •. , D" M.I ... " 10 .... 

ROCK ISLAND LINBS 
aOUTE 0' TH! locun 

Student Leads Service 
A student discussion of "What 

Makes ReJ1gion Attractive?" will 
be led by Delmer Homan at the 
Roger Williams Fellowship ves
per service Sunday at 5:30 p. m. at 
tb~ Roger Williams House. AIter 
the meeting supper will be served. 

:Wst1.ed 
for Lip Appeal 

You Jon ' ~ need :a soap hal[ .. . leave 

it to :a polish e d d ance H oar iln d 

The Se~Bon·. RIGHT Red to Will 
them over! JUB~ Red is 6 0 ,igl,1 ii' • 
t h e- on ly lipstick sh:ade R oger & 
Gallet offer. On Ihe l iI'8, it! heauty 

lasts-and holY I 

)(LIPSTICK 
ROGER & GAllET 
I'.rfumo· Dry P: rfume' lip Ado· Toilet Soar 

Because of limited seating capn-
city [Or the show, the date for the 
ticket sole will be announced in 
advance. 

Mrs. Neal Ashton, in. tructor in 
the women's physlcnl education 
department, is sponsor for the 
Seals club. 

Administrator Named 

Kerrs to Compliment 
Bridal Couple Tonight 

In honor of Marga&et Kerr and 
Robert Wayne Engel, Dr. and Mrs. 
H. Dabney Kerr will entertain at 
a pI'enuplinl dinner party at 6 

In district court yesterday, o'clock tonight at the Hotel JeCrer
George L. McCutcheon was op- son. 
pointed adll)inistrator of the estate Miss Kerr will become the bride 
or Agnes B. McCutcheon, who or Mr. Engel tomorrow afternoon, 
dled June 12, 1945. William R'I at 4 o'clock at the First Presbyter-
Hart is the attorney. Ian church. 

118-1 24 South Clinton Street 

STRUB - WAREHAM 

Phone 9607 

INC. 
Iowa City's Largest Dept. Store - Est. 1867 

THE 

( 

. Each ' 
day 1()e't'e 
showing 

new 
fa, hions 

BY CAROL CRAWFORD 

The Lobel 
f'C.~pceted 

by Towa Gi/ions 

Your daytim." 
date-time spetial 

On good terms with living, this basic casual 
designed with on eye on your busy, coreer
minded days, your filled ·with·fun evenings. See 
the elegant, shoulder·high pockets, the gore~ 
skirt. the fine rayon crepe fabric. luscious 
Coral, Royal Blue, Aqua, Maple, Gold, Gray; 
sizes J 2 to 20. 

Slrab
Warellam 

lae. 
Owner. 

Phone 9607 11 8-124 South Clinton Street -



4 Local Boxers Win Gloves fine/s11 . , 
Krlrr;J£;~';~e~~ihlO;;:'I~I~y. decislODedJ ~!::::: ~::.:o:!~.:e a~~ ::~k:n :h:l~o~;i~::~ :::~::; owa 
~~ :~~el!~e:ve~~uI'g:: C~~7.3~ outset of the 5eeond round and of their own version of the boxing 

Cagers Seek Repeat Wi 
round had him POlICY so that he 

J2G Paul McNally. Iowa Clly. decl- had onJy to connect with hJs game. In one ot the exhibitions, 19'8 01 sioned Wally Siegel. Ottumwa nBvy • 
136 Bill Bellord. Ottumwa navy seo""" powerful, erushinr rirht hand. announced as "well-known heavy- ymplcs 

~:::;. e°.;;Fo! ~~~d ~.?:'dt\~· Oltumwa Al sidelight attraction of the weights," Bob V.Depo and Oon • 
147 Howard Skjel. Oltumw. navy de- main events was the demonstra- HoIley, stood tbe to toe and dsloned Bob Rossle. Iowa City. . ' . 
180 Bob Berens. Iowa City decWoned tJOn that Jowa CIty has some bud- slugged it out much to the satisfac- To Be Held 

R. I. Sullivan. Oltumwa navy. ding boxing talent in its younger tion of the crowd. 115 Ronnie Wulf. Iowa City dedllioned __ ~_. _______________________ _ 
Bob Feeheley, Oltumwa navy. 

HeavYweIght Phil HullS. Ottumwa navy 

~~~~dB~ul?~~annon, Cedar ~plds. 1:59 • Ousted by Ott I'n london 
By JACK SCllROEDER 

Four Iowa City boxers, along 
with four Ottumwa naval air 
base pugilists were crowned 
champions in last night's finals in 
the Golden Gloves lour:mment in 
the Community building, before a 
packed house of some 1,400 fans. 

Lyle Seydell, Paul McNally, Bob 
Berens, and R0011i~ Wulf are the 
loca~ members who will go to 
Cedar Rapjds lor the Golden 
Gloves meet next week. 

In the initial bo ut of the eve
nJng Lyle Seydell, local entry, 
took a clean-cut deelsion trom 
Keith Carder of North Endlsh. 
Seydell was the more axpessive 
of thc two and won the judge's 
unanimous decision In the 11'2-
pound group. 
Ottumwa grabbed the lI8-pound 

championship when Mike Bitet 
plucky navy battler, scored a TKO 
over lver Wells of Iowa City with 
43 seconds gone in the third round. 

Iowa City bounced right back 
when Paul McNally easily deci
sloned Wally Siegel of Ottumwa in 
the 126-pound class. McNally, a 
cool~headcr and clcver boxer, led 
all the way and had Siegel in 
trouble in the second and third 
rounds. 

In an all-Ottumwa scrap Bill 
Belford smashed his mate Duke 
Duquette to the canvas and earned 
a TKO at the end of the second 
round in the 136-pound class. 

Bob Rossie, the crowd favorite, 
was on the short end of the deci
sion in his scrap with hard-swing
ing Howard Skjei of Ottumwa at 
147 pounds. Skjei had Rossie in 
trouble throughout the t h l' e e 
rounds and landed several solid 
blows that rocked the local oon
tender in the thil'd round. 

Bob Berens contluued his win
nlnK ways in the lSO-pound 
braokct by smothering H. J. 
Sullivan of Ottumwa with rip
pl.IlK rjgltts and lefts to give IOWA 
City its third champion. Berens 
got off to a slow sta~t but out
swung his rival In the clO11l1\&" 
rounds to get the judge's nod. 
In the closest decision of the 

evening, which was loudly booed 
by the audience, Ronnie Wulf, re
serve cen ter on Iowa's football 
team, received a split decision over 
hard-swinging Bob Feeheley o! 
Ottumwa. The battle was nip and 
tuck for the first two rounds bu& 
FeeheLey definitely landetl the 
hardest blows in tbe closing stanza. 

The only knockout of the eve
ning was scored by bUI'ly P~il 
Huss of the Oltumwa naval base 
in the heavyweight battle. Huss 
laid Bill O'Bannon of Cedar 
Rapids haLf way out of the ring 
wilh a ten·ifjc right hand smash 
in onc minute and 59 seconds of 
the second r 0 u n d. However, 
O'Bannon, bobbing and weaving 
out of a low cl'ouch, caught Huss 
wilh lwo right uppercuts that 
buckled the sallor's knees. 

Sigma Nu Fiy~ Rock 
Sigma Chi's, ' 46-15; 
SAE, Gables Yictqrs 

,. 
In a game thai really burned up 

the floor, Sigma Nu plowed the 
Sigma Chi leam 'way down under 
last nighi with the firial score 
reading 46-15. The Sigma Nu's, 
who used the surne live meu 
throughout the fast play, were led 
by Bob Knarr with 17 markers 
and Bob Marshall with 1.5. George 
Cebuhar chalked up seven al\d 
Bob Wayland, six. Credit is also 
given to Chuck Uknes who really 
got tbat ball down ~he floor for 
the other four to toss 11\. Last 
night's win gives the lead in Sec
tion B of the intramurals to the 
Sigma Nu's who wer tied with the 
Sigma ~hi's :lot' first place . .Jack 
Shay was high man for the Slgma 
Chi's with nve markers. Sigma 
Nu led 19-0 at the end of the first 
half. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon topped the 
SigrQa Phi Epsilon five, 22-18, 

OUTFIELDER DANNY GARDELLA (above) was fired yesterday by 
Manager Mel Ott'of the New York Giants wltbout having been aUowed 
to work out with the team. Otl deelared that Gardella would be 
lI'aded or solei as soon as possible. {AP WIREPHOTO) 

Haw~lets PI~y 
Cedar Rapids ! 

Team Tonight 
Starting- Lineups 

City Hl&'h Po,. Roosevelt 
K\rall ... _ ......... F .... Schamberger 
Freeman ........ F ......... _....... Muir 

Rivermen Invade 
Mount Vernon Coud; 
Seek League Crown 

Starling Lineups 
U-High Pos. Mt. Vernon 
A.nderson ........ F ........... Edwards 
Nusser ............ F ... _ ....... Carawa.y 
DOllavon ... _ ... 0 .................. Pitlik 
Miller .............. G .. ....... ........ Koch 
Greene ............ G.................. Croft 

By ED CREAOH 
LONDON (AP)-Intemational 

atnateul' athletic competition re
oeived a shot in the arm yesterday 
with the announcement that ·the 
Olympic games, cancelled in 1940 
and 1944 because of war, will be 
revived in 1948 in London. 

Award of the normally quad
rennial sports festival to the cap
ital of the British Isles was an-I 
nounced by Lord David Burghley, I 
chairman of the British Olympic 
committee, 'after he was notllied I 
of the selection of the site by J. 
Sigirid Edstrom of Sweden, acting 
president of the inlcrnational 
Olympic council. Lord David said 
the games had the lull approval of 
"His Majesty's government." 

Dates of the winter and sum
mer competltlon wlll bc an-
1l0Wlced later by the btterna
tlonal conuclUee. St. Moritz, 
Switzerland, bid for the win'~r 
games at a meeting of the IOC 
last September. 
"Having received an olIicial in

vitation from the lord mayor of 
London asking thal London may 
be awarded the Olympic games of 
1948, and including assurance that 
the games will be organized in ac
cordance with the highest tradi
tions of the Olympic ideal, I de
cided on behalf of the lnterna
tional Olympic oommittee to ac
cept the Lord Mayor's invitation," 
Edst.rom said in a telegram to 
Burghley. 

"This is done in accordance 
with votes cast by the members of 
the lOC, which l'esulted in a great 
majority in favor of London," Ed
strom s.aid. 

~lIe Lon(lol/. <will be bost io 
Ule competlnt: 11uloDB, the :IOC 
wjJJ determine which (.'Onull'les 
should be Invited. This was 
looked upon as a delicate Cask 
il. view 01 Ute ..-lob,,1 war's ef
feet upon Internac,lona..l rela
tions. 
In this connection, the IOC will 

have a ticklish time deciding in 
lJ1.e cases of Japan and Germany. 
The 11 th Olympiad in 193{i-the 
last since the ancient Greek ath-

VanDeusen .... C .............. Benson 
Sangster ........ 0 .............. Martin 
Dean .............. G .............. ...... Dale 

University high's Rivermen t1'a- letic carnival was revived in ~896 
vel to Mt. Vernon tonight to meet -was held in Betlin. The 1940 
the Maroons in what may be a games were awarded to Tokyo, 
crucial game of the season. If the Japan, but cancelled because of 

The Hawklets of City high, loop-leading Blue Hawks can de- the Sino-Japanese war. Then the 
seeking to raise their conference feat the Maroons, they will be as- games were assigned to Finland 
standing, move to Cedar Ra~ids sured of an undisputed first place and again they were cancelled be
tonight to take on the Rough Rid- in the Eastern Iowa conference, cause of the European war, which 
eJ's of Roosevelt in the opening regardless of the outcome of their together with the war in the Pa
game of a d04bleheader in the Coe iinal game with West Branch. cific, took Ihe to)l or the 1941 
college gymnasium at 7:30. Boasting a perlect record in games planned for London. 

In the Rough Riders the Little conference games, U-high bas only Wembley stadium, on London's 
Hawks meet the toughest of the to win either of the remaining outs~ts, was suggested as a 
Cedar Rapids quintets. The bouts to place first, as the closest likely sHe aUbough A. J. Elvin, an 
Roosevelt team has piled up an contenders, West Branch and Mt. official, sai.d it had not yet been 
especially impressive record in lhe Vernon, each have two losses booked. The stadium presently 
city. Currently ranked the top against them. bas a seating capacity of 42,000 
tean) 111, Cedar Rapids, the .Rough Starting linc-ups are a little un- and standing room 58,000. 
Ridm1s are at:.the present.lime ltied certain . as yet . oJ} the~Jue _Hawk . . , 
w.nli~·~av~~ort .,for ··~c9ri~ ... pla~e squad, _pu.t .. foJ:Ward bertp$ .·will H··-.L _,e .• : __ "-', _" -
in . :tJle MississippL 'VaUey .. loop, pro?ably- lall ·~o S1:eve ' N~sseJ','top aWl Malmen langle 
with"fiv'e wilis and. thl'ee '10560$. scorer for · the U-hlgh qumlet, anli -' . 

ni~tha: ~1r:C~;~k~~S t~~!d l~~} l.n~~~:s;:~;tion g~S to Ralph With Northwestern 
for the iny-asion of the :parlor Donavon, with Gus Helm-end Jack 
Ci~y . After tlje dl'ills coach Gll Hady certain to see some acHoll in 
Wilson said that no lineup changes that spot. Johnnie Miller and Bill 
were slaled when the J..itUe Greene will get ihe bid as starting 
Ifawks open against the Rough guatds. 
Riders. The Maroons will have a height 

Bob F,l'eeman, number two advantage over the Blue Hao,yks, 
scorer in the conIel'llJ)ce, and Bob with , three men over six ~t tall. 
Krall, wbo .chases fre~an on the 136 far this season they have 
Hawklet scol'ing cplumn, arc I;)roved to be a defensive team, ra
slal.ed to tell-ttl on thc fron t COU1·t ther thun an oliensive one. Their 
whUe big Jim Van:t;>eusen will get scoring has been well balanced, 
the nod at the center position. Jim and each man may loom as a scor
Sangstel' a/ld Sormy Dean are jnt threat. 
scheduled to fill the starting . V-high has alreac;ly topped' the 
guard slots. Maroons ohce, . 35~23, on lhelr own 

The Rough 'Riders are meeting Ii court 
big capable team that employs a If the' Blues should lose tOQigh t, 
tight zone defense . and a fasl they will still Qave OiIe Imore 
bree:Jt to subd~e its loes. Paced by chance to capture fil'St pl.ac~ hon
Schamberger ~n~ Muir the .Roose- OI'S in the conference wren tbey 
velt crew has pIled up one of the meet West BranCh, Fe~ . ,22-, at 
top offensive. records in the con- Iowa City. . I' \ 
fe~nce this ~eason. . 

in Ihe relays and distanc~ events 
and evidence points to a close 
meet. The Hawkeyes are favored 

Coach Mike Howard plans no 
change in the ·wrestling lineup for 
the Northwestern meet tomorrow. 
He named the same traveling squad 
of eight men who downed Nebraska 
last Monday 19-9, for the Evanston 
trip. 

The Wildcats have a better than 
average team and will provide a 
stiff test for the Hawkeye grap
plers. In the Hawks' favor will .be 
the fact Northwestern is strong In 
the weights manned by the more 
experienced lowa matmen. This 
factor will not only provioe a more 
exciting meet but will give the 
Hawkeye !reshmen a better chance 
for card wins. 

CoaCh ·Howal·d named the fol-
101l(ing wrestlers lor the trip to 
Chicago: John Nyberg, Bill Quin
lan, "Rummy" Macias, D i c k 
Barker, Jim Knowles, Lynn Gray 
(Captain), Bob Johnson and Leon 
George· Swimmers Favored 

Over Purdue Squad 
in the sprin.ts, breasi stroke and SEBYlCE BASKETB~LL 

. back stroke. DI~S"J~ 5~.,ner.l Hospltal 611. -Caterpillar 

with Gene Blair making the nets Iowa's strong swimming team, 
sing with his 14 counters. Dale holding one win and a loss jn Big 
Burkett of the SJg Ep's tied him, Ten competition will attempt to 
making a out of the 18. ' . 

Couch Armbruster named 12 
swimmers on the traveling squad. 
They are Co-Captains Bill Boswell 
lInd Jonas Halldorsson, ' Ba\ph 
Katz, ~enny Marsh, Bernie Wal
ters, Gilbert Sheckler, Dick Maine, 
Wayne Cady, Chester Cole, AJ 
Stanley, Frank Howland and Ar

In a lllay-of! game, the Behe- better their record tomorrow mght 
moths oveQ·un. lJ1.e Gables t o ' tije when they, meet the Purdue splash
tune bf 52-19. Derrill Klinzman .ers at ~afay~tte. Recent winners 
sank . five Ji~ goais for the ov~r W~OOSIll 'an~ Nebraska, the 
Gables. GJen Oltman threw in 13 latter by a ,smfls~lI1g 83-21 score, 
for the Behemoths with Skip Her- the Iowans are slight favorites to 
wIg close on hill heels for 10. make this. their third straight win. 
Bryan Creighton a.nd l3ud Taylor The BOllermakers have strength 
marked up eight aplece helping to 
run the score up. 

The tilt between Phi Kappa Psi 
and Theta Xi, scheduled for last 
night was postponed and will be 
played at a later date. 

Wbetl dioo!derof k1dMJ' Cdaotlo"E' lIIitA 
pol .......... mattu 10 -"' In :ronr .~t 
~ .... -' ... lrMikMIIe,rIIemaa JIthre, 
i.,.~ 10 .. of PIP &JIll....,.. IettbrSUP 
\rlChD, "U~'I="'-' 1JlI4.,. ~ .,.,... lIMdaclIeeand ft~_.ar._b
_ ~tJI IIIIIrlIq &lid bIlr1I\J!I ~. 

liIMf obotra there 10 ..,metIIlJII 'wtoDa with 
70." JddnoJIII or J>ladd .... 

< Doa'\ waltl A.k ,OUl' drqwilt for Doan·. 
POlo. a .tUBulaDt dlantie, uHd lu.-iully 
by million. for o'.r 40 ,aal'l. DoeR'. ,pn 
baPPT, rtiut aD<! wUl help 1M 11 ..u. of 
Iii~ lQlle .. eu ... ouL 1>01.0",nll .... 1to rrom 
\ Ullf ~IWII , tioL !Juall', l 'UJ... 

thur Van Havern. 

NATIONAL BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
J,ujlanapoll. 'IS. ChJearo 47 
Fori W.yne 83, Shel/onan 50 

4 . M'ONTH INTENSIVE 
• Co,,". to, 

COLLltE STUDIfITS _ llADIATES 
A tbol'Ou.b, ioreliti,. COUrM-ICal't. 
jng Februat)', July, October. Bulletin 
A,on requeSl. ltegistratioD now OpeD. 

• Regulu day and eVI'oin, s.:hools 
tbrou,bout the yeu. Caulog. 

A SCHocH Of .US/NUS 
'11'''''", IY Co~LECU MEN AND WOM'N 

THI 0.1 •• COLLI •• 
.......... 1M ........... , •. c.D. 

DIItder, .... M.,..,. M. A. 
hept.CP 6 N. ~f1chlgaD Ate. 

Ch~8flo a. DJiooie 
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McCart~y in Panama 

PRESJDENT. ENRIQUE A. JlMENIZ (ri«ht) of PanlUWl., chats with 
Joe McCarthy (left) New York Yankee mana,er and Art Patterson, 
secretary (center) at a reeeption In the YeJlow llall of Presldeucla of 
Panama for UnJted States newsmen yesterday . 

Sf. Mart s Rambler~ Guzowski 
Seek Eighteenth Wm • . 
Against Keokuk Fiv~ Starling Berth 
Sl. Mary's POS. St. Peter's 
Chuekalas ...... F .................. Roan 
Sueppel .......... F ......... ,...... Tigue 
Toohey .. .......... C ............. ..... Bartz 
Shrader ...... .... G ................ Nelson 
Rocca .............. G..... .... Breheny 

St. Mary's Ramblers will be 
seeking their l8th win of the sea
son and the second thi s week when 
they invade St. Peter's of Keokuk 
tonight. 

Wedne day the Ram b 1 e r s 
knocked off Immaculate Concep
tion of Cedar Rapids in a rough 
and tumble contest that may leave 
them tired in their effort at 'Keo
kuk. Another factor in the cru
cial tilt may be the small St. Pet
er's floor which will hamper the 
Rambler fast break. 

Coach Frank Sueppel will use 
the same starting five that he has 
sent · onto , the court for the past 
two mO]lths. O]lly change made is 
that Bill Sueppel was shifted to 
forwal' d and Eddie Rooca to guard. 

Chief pl'oblem [or the Rambler 
defense w j II be stopping the 
smooth passing ailack Of the Keo
kuk quintet. Recent darkhorse of 
the diocese tow'ney the river town 
school boasts a taller team under 
the basket than Ihe Ramblers. Top 
men in their olfense are Tigue, 
clever little ~orward, and Bob 
Bartz, towering center who is a 
constant sore under the basket for 
Keokuk opposition. 

In Badger Till 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, hoping [or 

J'epcat of last season's 
at Madison, Wis., when 
romped to a 68-38 win over 
Badgers, will leave for the 
stronghold early ihls ,,"~muun 

automobile. The Hawks, 
conquerors of Wisconsin on 
Iowa floor in their second 
Ten game thi s year expect 
opposition from the 
club at Madison. 

Strengthened by the addilltb 
of a sll'ong cen tel' sInce the silr\ 
of the new semester WlscolllilD 
would Ilke nothln~ be tier thaa 
to start the nawks on 
losing streak that plagued 
Iowa. tea.m over 12 games 
the Badgers until last year'" rt. 
sounding trouncin,.. a.dmIttk 
tercd by DIck Ives, Jac\l St*ll 
cer and company. 

Couch Pops Harrison had 
coachs' blues" when he 
that his stellar three-year 
Ned Postels would be able to 
only limited action because he 
not yet fully recovered from a 
vere cold that forced him out 
the Purdue game last week. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 'Irish Seek 

1!~~~~g~,,~~~I St~~" ~!~~~~ of 12th Yidoll 

In place of th" " ilj"" 
Harrison i n d i· 
cn ted t hat h. 

centered on three local quintets, the local quintets to see sec
University high, St. Mary's and tlonal action, playing Tiffin in 
St. Patrick's, when 16 of the area's a first round game at 8:45 p. m. 
teams take up the chase of the on the 26th. St. Patrick's will 
state high school basketball crown meet Cosgrove at 8:15 the tol
Feb. 26, in sectional play at Ule 10wi.1lt: lIight, Witll the UnJver
City high :;;chool gym. slty l1irh-West Libefty game 

In ail, 220 class A learns and scheduled lor 8:45 p. m. on tllC 
640 B quintets will see sectional second of March. 
action between Feb. 26 and Mar. The tournament schedule calls 
2. while the state's AA teams, in- for three games a night for the 
cluding Coach Gil Wilwn's Iowa lirst three days, Feb. 26, 27 and 
City Little Hawks, await opening 28, with the final three games 
of district competition on Mru' 5. coming on Mar. 2, after a one day 

Only {our teams have entered layoff while City high plays II 

the Iowa. City class A play, with regularly scheduled home game 
University hi,..h, seeded number against Roosevelt high of Cedar 
one, meeting West Liberty, and Rapids. 
Kalona tanglinr with Tipton. The two winners from each of 
The winners of botb these the sixteen district tourname)1ts 
games wlll advance to district will advance to four sub-state 
.aay under the Ilystem lllangu- meets on Mar. 12, 13, 14, 15 and 
...... UUs year of advaJlcing two 16, with the final eight teams in 
quintets from eaclI tournament. both class A and B moving into 
In class B play, St. Mary's has the University of Iowa !ieldhouse 

been given top seeding and paired for the final round of play on Mar. 
with Tiffin. Springdale, Solon and 20, 21, 22 and 23. . 
Riverside in the upper . bracket, Each of the local quintcts will 
with St. Patrick's, second seeded complete their regular schedules 
West Branch, Cosgrove, Atalissa, befm'e the tournament starts. Uni
OXford, Nichols and Lone Tree in versity higb will journey to Mt. 
the lowcr bracket. Vernon tonight and will play host 

The chances of the two Iowa to West Branch next f·riday . St. 
City quintels, finalists in the Dav- Mary's mcets SI. Peter's of Keo
enpori D i 0 c e s e tournament, Imk tonight, st. Patrlcl<'s plays 
meeting in sectional play were re- Immaculate ' COllceptiOn of Ce!;lar 
moved by the t\VO team advan<:e Rapids tonight <jnd . again on the 
sysiem <that-will send· both brucl{et 23rd 'l..nd the two wil,llaT/gl(rin.im 
winners.-to t~le' t\.istdct. intra-city · game 0\1 the ··20th. 

Eleven Iowa Schools 
Enter Annual State 

A, A, U. Track Meet 
DES MOINES (AP)!-WHh six 

new entries yesLerday, 11 Iowa 
high schools have entcred the 

Byrd, Hogan Lead 
NEW ORLEANS CAP) - Sam 

Byrd of Delroit, Mich., and Ben 
Hogan of Hershcy, Pa. , the only 
men to equal 01' lick par yester
.day . on the windswept City Park 
course, led the first round of the 

fifth annual state A.A.U. track $7,500 New Orleans Open golf 
ll!eet scheduled lor the Drake I tournament with 71 apiecc, one 
iCieldbpuse tomorrow afternoon, under regulaiion figures. 
Bill Easton, Drake lrack coach and 
meet dil'eetor, reported. 

Yeslerday's ~ntrants included 
tbree Des Moines schools- North 
Roosevelt and Tech. Thomas Jef
ferson and Abraham Lincoln high 
schools of -Council Bluffs and 
Mount Pleasant high were the 
other new entrants. 

-DOORS OPEN 1~15 p. M.-

Uilduiii 
NOWI UVKRY 

• I DOWN! 
-Enits Tuesday- Feb. 19 

-'f 
Hate Tonic 

"c;:artOeftl-ln bolor" 
P01)ular Sclienee 

' ''Nowl BU" 
-Late Ne_ 

THE NEW 

S t. Patrick's Inunaculate 
Conception 

M. Hoye .......... F ................. Nilles 
SulUvan .......... F.. ......... .. tramel 
Seemuth ... _. C .. ....... Bader 
Beigel' .... .......... G................ Callen 
T. Hoye .......... G ................ Morris 

Coach Cliff Kritta chased his Sl. 
Patrick's Irish through final drills 
for tonight's invasion of Immacu
lale Conception Academy of Cedar 
Rapids with full confidence that 
his kids could produce a win. 

With no lineup changes apparent 
the Irish work&d hal'd in smooth
ing out their passing attack which 
balked in spots in their 41-27 win 
over St. Patrick's of Cedar Rapids 
Monday. 

Big problem for the Irish de
fense will be in stopping Al Mor
ris, forward, and Ray Bader, 
guard, who combined for 17 points 
jn the Greyhounds' loss to Sl. 
Mary's Wednesday. 

Sl. Patrick's will be afler Iheir 
ninth win in ]6 starts in regular 
season play. The Shamrock's also 
have a record of three wins and 
one loss in the Davenport Diocesan 
Catholic tOLirney held the first 01 
this month. 

J rack' Squad' Drills 
For 'Saturday Opener 

Iowa's track team is putting the 
finishing touches to iheil' prepara
tions for lite coming meet with 
Chicago tomorrow. Not until this 
week have they been able to ob
lai.n the [uJl usc of the track. 

Many of llle ex-servicemen who 
haven't been on ~pikes for some 
time are having lrouble: getting 
1nto' shape. Time lrials to deter
mine entrants in the Chicago meet 
have been completed. 

LAST "Prioritles OIl Parade" 
DAY! "The Lady Conies es" 

Box Oftloe Open 1:15-10:00 

CUi i; 'i':1 ,,~~ 
STARTS SAlURDA Y 

2 First Run Hitsl 

other game fOJ 
lhe Hllwkl! when 
he opened against 
Sou t h Dakota 
State in one o[ Lhe 
games. 

No cllanges were slated for 
rest of the Iowa starLet's from 
club thai opened against 
Boilel'mak~rs in the Iowa field, 
house. Dick Ives and Dave Dunn 
will get the call for the front cou 
posts wh ile towering Noble Jo 
genson is slated Lor the center 51 
Herb Wilkinson will team wi 
Guzowski on the Iowa rear co 

Olayton Wilkinson, the 101C 
end of Iowa's brother act, 
been drilled extensively at 
guard post all week and Harri· 
son iJtdJcated that the bir etl 
ter would see plenty of act~ 
in Ihe game, either teamed ~ 
his brothel' on the Iowa defCl ) 
slve lute or as a relief man r .. 
Noble JorgCIlSOIl at center. 
The Badgers will be led 

diminutive Bob Cook, who 
through the Iowa defense 
points in Ihe first outing of 
lwo teams thi s year. His c)1ief 
will come :from Exner Menzel, 
l'unning mate on the 
forward linc. 

n the Ill\owks lose 
night they will drop Into 
number two place In the 
ference. tempora.rily I! t 
hbtd the Buckeyes 01 Ohio 
The idle Bucks h:Jve 
more loop games than 
would s tan d 22 perlcen~1If 
polltts ahead of Iowa 
Badgers are victorious. 

-Ends TOlllle-

'SAN ANTONIO' 

GfTTIn~ ; 
GERTJF~ I : 
GA RTf~ ~ 
..u4 DENNIS 

O'KEEFE 
MARIE (1IlI" 
McOOPlD 
'~m SIll,,~ 

'AIlS/rAR )IUSl CAL J.lV" 
-WUh-. 

Carmen Cavallero UICI 
Veloz and YOIID" 

Cartoon. - SlHIlrill.b& 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads -Get Results 
~. 1'. , •• ..t . .. 

MOTOR SERVICE FURNITURE MOVING LOANS WHERE TO GO 

[i Wiq 
Be~h 
er Till 

DON'T-
FOR SALE I WORK W.,wTED I 

'"OR SALE· A 1 t bl h · WANTED: Plastering and cement ------------- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. .;;;;; ______ ;;;;; __ ;;;;;~ " .. amp, n es, c air, work. Dial 7175. . ,..-___________ -: , 
9x12 rug, mirror and steel file. ____________ TIme lor winter elIanCe-over MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

~hone 3357. WJ\NTED TO BUY at 

-=====~'===:::==: Vlrrll'. StaDdanl Servtoa 
ror EfficieDt Furniture Ilav1Dl 

Ask About Our gu,~ Th~t $p.qtl 
IiPME 'CL~~~G 

PNi~qm 
SENSI,lV~ F ~BlHCS 

'f'OR SA.LE: Single beds complete. .- "Il JOur Ute'. flat-
Dlal 3538. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. DoD" CUSII. caU 111." 

W ARDROB& stRVlCB 
--------

re.R SALE: All steel standard size Pays highest cash price for tomer of Lbm ... CoUece. Pbone 8004 
ping-pong table. *25. Dial 3221. used suits, lop coats, over-

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

YOllf cloihin~ is toq \!a1uup,ly ~o 
trU&~ a trilll l.\~~ errqr rnep·l?d of 

spo~ anq s(~!n retnoyal. w.e, hav~ 
the '1\1ip{'1e~t, inf~r'U !tJ(m ~!,q 
experieqc~ ~o do i~ ... 
CO~~F;~TLY. 

Iowa CUy'S Oldest Cleaners , 
DIAL 4161 

FOi,ti&"L]i:~ 1940 Dodge, bas new coat.s and typewriters. 1111/2 E. 
rl\6tor, beater, seat covets, other Washington. Phone 4535. 

accessOries. §ee Gelie Williams. !.--__________ .......l 

~arney's cafe. 210 E. Washington. ~ __________ _ 

~R ~ALE: Moliere wooqen claro; Sell Us Your 
ine~, p~acUcal1Y new with case USE 0 CAR 

aqd cover.' Dial 5716. 

STUDENTS! 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

• 
EVERYTHING in the line of seeds 

and plants for your home. Bren-

-
c. O. D. CLEANERS 

106 South Capitol 
Cleanin9 Pre •• ln9 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blockin9 Hat. -
OUf Spe clalty 

Pickup and delivery service 

r1mEE DAY SERVICB 
DIAL 
4433 

Cigarettes faT $1.55 . , KELLEY CLt:ANERS 
: LAUNDERERS 

- We 1)&:J 10 each for una-ers -I neman's Seed Store, 217 E. CoI- .. ________________________ ... 

lege. at the 
218 E. Wasbln(ton 

124 South Gllberi Stree~ 
y the addJlloD 
since tbe sIIrt I 
iter Wiscolllln ::~;;;;~;;;;~~;:;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~z. Ig betler tIIu " 
ks on aDOh 

Superior Company in 
Coralville 

(2 Miles Northwest of Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) 

Wanted 
Used Text Books 

Of CUrrent Editions t plagued tilt 
12 games willi 
last year'~ I!. 
ing adml. ' 
!S, Jack Spn 

e sla ted for 
Lart~'s frol"(l lhj 
Igainst Purdue! 
,be Iowa fiel~ 
Ild Dave Dann 
r the fronL co 
ing Noble Jo 
r the center slo 
will team w; 
:owa rear co 
lson. th.e 10 
:other ael, 
msively at 
~ek and lIarri· 
It the big Cell 
enty of IICtI~ 
~r teamed willi 
Ie Iowa defelll 

relief ~n '''' 
at center. 
vill be led 
10k, who sil 
defense for 

t outing of 
Jr. His chief a' 
mer Menzei, 

the WlSCO 

LOST AND FOUND 1=::::::::::==:::;::;::=;: Notice Iowa Supply 

WANTED: To buy-Used car for 
LOST: Grey ,:lnd si!vel' P:lrker 51 ~ash . Dial 7880. 

We have moved from 118Yz E. College to 

Paul-Helen Building. Directly over Light 

pen on Umon brldge or steps./ ____________ _ 
Phone 2682. Reward. ANNOUNCEMENlS 

LOST: One maroon hand knit/ 
millen near Racine's, Finder FINE BAKED GOODS 

call 9113. Pies Cakes Bread 

and Power Co. LOST: Gold BUlOva wristwatch 
Tuesday in men's locker room of 

fieldhouse. Reward for return. 
Call 4905. 

RoUs Pastries 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
COST: Green Parl{er pen at 

Union , Sentimental value. Re
wal'd. Call ext. 509. 

LOST: A black wallet, Friday 
night, probably in neighborhood 

of Englert Theater, 9 E. Burling
ton. Reward. 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at tile 

DRUG SHOP 
Edwurd S. Rose-Pharmacist 

Dial 3165. LOST: Small yellow~gold ring, 
• pead setting. Senlimental value. -----------
Willie Smilh. 3173. 

Notice Students-

Rosicrucian Secret Teilchings 
are oUered to those who lieck 
to use them solely for the per
fection of Lheir inner faculties, 
and in the mastering of the 
daily obstacles of life; the I n
terl)atiooal 0 r g ani z ation of 
Rosicrucians will be h8pp~ to 
receive the request of those 
who believe that worthiness 
and sincerity determine the 
right for one to have such wis
dom; to them, a COpy of "The 
Mastery of Life," a lascinating 
book, will be given without 
price. Let this book guide you 
to the con s e r vat i v e plan 
whereby you may widen your 
scope. Personal Power. Simply 
address your letter to Serilee 
F.E.C., Amore Temple, Rosi
cru.cian Park, San Jose, Call
Cornia, 

J ,J 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED : Assistant matron at 
Women'::; Gymnasium. Call of

fice, ext. 723. For appointment 
for interview. 

LOST: Black leather billfold, 
identification card, engraved· 

P.M.B. Reward. Call 3460. I 

LOST: Bl'own lea ther billfold, I.! 
D. card, other valuable papers. 

Call DOris Jury , ext. 429. 

Buy YOUl" Baked Goods 

OVEN FRESH 
at 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 College St. 

WANTED: Sorority cook. 
9231. 

Dial LOST: Small black zipper purse ,.------------
in East halJ. Call 6628, ' KRITZ STUDIO, 

WANTED: A young man of good 
character with some study of 

pharmacy or experience, desirous 

LOST: Black billlold, no identifi
cation, contains $80. Rewal·d. 

Dial 8508. 

of later partnership or ownership LOS'I': Eljtln wrist watch leathe-;' 
In a paying drug store il1 a gooq strap. Dial 8508. ' 

(Formerly W"mer-Medlill) 
Portraits 

APPLICA TION 
Hours 10 a. Tn. to 8 p. m. 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 
COUllty seat town in cell~ral Iowa. I 
Write Box z-a, Dally Iowan. ' LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch ___ -:--=-:::-:-::-::-::-:::-::-__ _ 
------------- 00 campus. Reward. Phone S E R V ICE a 
WANTED: House lIlaid. spl~ndid ' ~xt. 685. Let us print yoUr favorite 

salary for expenem;ed mald.lD ::-L-:O-:S-:T~:-Fr-id-:-8-y-n-:-ig-:-h-;-t,-::b-i:-a-ck:-""'w-alI~et Kodak negatives on quauty 
sorority , hous~. Sox 4, Daily containing documents of per- portrait paper. Black a114 
Iowan. sonal value, in Englert theater or white Of tlntinr. 
WANTED: Ghllol" pght work for Washington street or on way to KRITZ Sl'VDIO 

part time weekends. Good pay. Reichs, DIL or Huddle. Reward. 3 S. DullUq.ue Dial '7332 
Dial 4242. Eliezer Schnieder, Dept. Psych, E. 

HELP WANTED-Male : l,V[en Loi' 
408 E. Hull or 9 E. Burlington. INSTRUCTION . 

h[etlme In U. Hall . . Engraved A. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 
daily l.larHilT)e ,fTlanual . \'Iork. 

Call .ut New :{>roc~. ,La,undl·Y. 

POPEYE 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

lose tO/110 
drop into 

00 In the e 
·Uy ~t leas!, 
sot Ohio S 

' .DISCHARGED VETERANS Riggs. ·· Call 9376 . . ,.Re\V.il rd. Gee! 

LO~T:. Ve~y,. small gr~y SheaUer DANCING LESSONS: BaUl'\>Om. \ 

how r misS my IltU~ {o.untain pcn! ~----:----:-.....,.......,...-.;.....---;' -
DISCHARGED VETERANS.. NOW yOU CAN 

ii'EE:> • WANTED ; . WarMd h6l.lsc 
maid. 'Splenc;litj saillry ' ror'" ex

perienced· m;lid in sOl;ority hou~c~ 
bltve pliy 

than low' 
22 percen 

Iowa It 
Irious. 

LOST: Grey and gold Parker 51 LEARN TO PLY Get. yoo!' ,old rank buck! This ' J t t 
R"ward. Ext. 8566. Ground and FUght Cla .. e. ust s ar -

time in the new Regular Army. pcn. ... Ing. Call today. Dual IIlBtruqt!on 
Re-enlist "vl·thl·n three monUls of ------------- given. Training Planes for Rent. , WHO DOES IT LOST; Black SheaiIer l ifetime S"IAW AIRCRAFT CO ,' discbal·"e and you come back in .. , 1 . • 

o pen and Ilenei!. Hill'ne engraved, DIAL 7631 
. with your former stripes as penn- FOR YOUR electrical wiriJlg call ~ois Herzberg, Ext. 8770. Iowa City Municipal AJrport 

Box <t, Daily J OWllTl. 

anent rank. You get family aI- HatTy Wagner. Dial 5623. ===~;:;==:;;::=:6==~ ====:=f lowances 101' your dependents, $50 ~OST: Lady 's Bulova wrist watch ~ 
: lor each yeal' of past service, in- TIRE VULCANIZING and repail· on campuS. Reward . Phone Woodburn 
'ouite- come tax exemptions, Cree hos- service. US Royal tires and ext. 685, 

piiljlliation, clothing, food, shelter, tubes. Linder Tire Service, 21 E. ----------~f-::-:-I 
an~ ' early retirement bencfi~. College St. LOST: Blilck bl1lfold near Ie d- S d S . 
"fOUl' best peacetime job is the house. CQntained di scharge pa- oun ervlce 
l\ellUlar Army. Act now, within f 'OR QUALITY cle!lnlng service pcrs. Reward . Phone 4186. 
tin! i~ree month period. You can Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for LOST: Brown ;lnd gold Pal'ker Radios Rented by Day 

TONia 

choose a 12, 18, 24, or 31; monLh pick up. fountain pen downtown, initi- or Week 
I enli~lllJent. Contact your U. S, CRAFT SHOP: Refinishing, paint- ated L. E. Gray. Reward. Cail Record Players for 1l8lll 

.\J:my. :accruHlng OIflce, 355 Post lng, gluing and wood-working. ext. 8353. PubUc ArM ... for aq 
Office Building, Davenport, ilt Dial 6096. ------~---~-' Indoorr'""or Outdoor 

, ELECTRICAL SERVICE ward. Dial 3949. Occaalou 
once, I LOST: Lady's gold waLch. Rc-

FOB RENT ~ Dial 3265 . - Iowa City 
j .JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- LOST: Woman's Tobin wrist 

FOR RENT: Large double room trical wiring, appoances and watch 'with name Mildred La»,- 8 East Colleqe Street 
for two Universjty girls, 602 N. radio repalrlni. 108 S. Dubuque. rence engraved 011 back. Rcward. 

Dub~que. Phone 4298. Dlal 5465. Call ext. 8735. --------- ----
WANTED TO BUYI I RENT the Top-Flight Ballroom 

[or your wedding 01· dancing 
parijes( Available Monday, Tues- .,---------------; 

Sh. tIos it .. : 
~'Y W,..hl 

I day, Thursday and Fl'lday. Dull 
~ DeB?! 3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. I 

BULlETIN 
continued from page 2 

Saturday, Feb ]6, at 7:30 p, m. 
until midnight. All Baptist stu
dents are welcome and Invited to 

TI n
il bring their friends. , 1fT IJ ' VALORIE DIERKS 

IfRTI f/~ i : JrRENCllilL:cretary 

I A RTf Another In. the series of French J 1: films sponsorecL by Phi Sigma Iota 
id DENNIS will be shown In the cheml8tr~ au

ditorium Tuesday, Feb. 19. Spe-
O'KEEFE clai short films will begin at 7:30 

If You Can Possibly 
Spare It 

Sell Your Used Car 

Prieea are highcr now lhan they 
will cver be again. Mann can 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
highest possible cash price. See 
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
"All Star Musical Revue" 

4 to 6 p. m. ut the Epi~copal stu
dent center. There will be enter
tainment Lor 011, und refreshments 
will be served, 

ANN M. CA.NEDY 
Secretary p. m., and the leature, "Le Courier 

IARIE ( .... D'· ,'De Lyons," sta'rrlng Pierre Blan-
McDOMAL chu!", wUl be ~hown u~ IJpp!'o:d- , INT~.CO~EG~A.l'E 
IAI" S1l11V~ / mately 8 p. 111 . Admlssion wUl b Z!ONJ8JS ORUANIZATION 

2~ cents. Everyone 10 welcom to ,lJ'hel e wlij b~ a m.~t1ft~ of Ule 
- attend 1nl.el"-Colleclite IlIQ.cial o(gani1.o!t-

, JANE scmiIDr IJQn • ~undty,' It'ttb •• 17. !e eonfer-
l'r.ldent, Pb' 8 ....... 101& .n.c. rqolU J ~ 7:3Q p. Pl' m Iowa. 

__ Union. Veterans and 'new students 

I-

O~TEkBURY CLUB are welcome. , 
Canterbury club will hove nn ItlJTK ANN IU!18lNGEK 

opeu hOUlio Sundu)" Fub, 17, {rOIll Chalrmau 

LOST: Exchanged black Chester-
fic::ld coat with unknown 'party ~------------: 

in Whetstone's Monday afternoon. 
Owner please caU ext. 8806. Pat 
Dodge. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DE.LIVERY SERVICE, baggllge, 

hght hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cilb Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. ' 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
M~Y V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

• 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECAIW 

CAS» RATE 
1 Ol' 2 days-

lOs per line per duy 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days--

5c pel' line per daT 
1 rnonth-

I ' 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Hrie-' 
. Minimum Ad-2 Hnes.· 

CLASsIFIED DISPLAY '. 
500 col. irch 

Or $5.00 per month 
, 

All Want Ads Cash In 4dvanc~ 
Payable at J)al~y , Iow~n Busi
ness office dail~ ' untU-5 p: tn. 

Cauc~ti6)1S must be call¢if In 
before ~ ». l'Il. 

REsponsible fo Q'l~ ipco.{r6C~ 
insertion only. 

DIAL 41'91 

1 COMe'S NI.lM13AK S!;VEN-
DU! /-EAVE ;tr FoI-I To'LEVEN--
SCRAM our ANt> GRAB A !SEAT
CA5EY JONES WILL 11.lRNON ll-I'Hf'AT 
"'(OUt..L RATTl.ElHRU lH'VAu.eyS- <~~"'"" ~~::::

YOUL.t.. ~Arn..E "1WtU -TH' HIL.LS-
DOHl' FOfK.ET '(OUR VITAMIN PILLS 

AL.L-A-BQARD !! 

Quick, Conftdenti&l Loans 
On Jewelry, Dl&mOlldl, 

BlMUos, Lnuace, ClothlDa'. 
S~ Goods, Hardware. etc. 

Stop in tor steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

a 

ULIABLE LOAN CO. 
11. S. LiDn St. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

No Matter 
What the 
Weather 

Thompson's Quick 
Specialized Service is 

at your Fingertip 

Dial 2161 

Thomp'son Transfer & Storage Co. 

BUT DRAT IT ROBIN. YOU'LL 
H~VE 10 Bl;d~ ME ··,1 HE .... W 
THE DUCK SPEAK!'- · ~EN TH!; 
EARL ~OI.D ME TIlE DUCK COULD 
TALK, 1 PASSED IT OFF AS ,.., 
WIllMS'( OF TIl£! EARL'S 
JUVENI(J; MIND '" BUT I 

ACTUALLY HEARD IT SAY, 
#~ WISH IT,WAS 

SPRING' .' 
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State Final Debate 
Tourney to Be Here 

Saga of Smoke Eater From Horses to Horsepower 
• • ... • • ... * * * Dutch Dentist Visits Iowa, City Scoul Leader 

Retiring Iowa City Fireman Villhaue, Recalls 22 Years of Vigilance Reali~;-;;- rlream -;u r sed f • • "" ... ... ... Assumes Posl 
High School Students 
Arrive Next Month; 
Vie for Scholarships 

By BOB WIDMARK 
Twenty-two years is a mighty 

IOIll time to most people, but 
Louie J. VlUhauer, 54, retiring 
local fireman, says that the time 

Eight 4-year scholarships to the has passed swlmy tor him. Com
University of Iowa w ill be letine 22 consecutive years of 
awarded after the Iowa Hieh service with the Iowa City fire de
School Forensic League contest in partment, he will begin a two 
Iowa City March 28-30. District week vacation today prior to re
tournaments covering the enUre tiring from the force March 1. 
state will be completed by March He was bom in Iowa City Sept. 
15, and the winners will compete 14, 1891 , and has spent his entire 
in the contest for scholarships life in and around the city. He 
here. attended Iowa City schools and I 

Debate on the 1945-46 proposi· later worked for various firms, 
lion, "Resolved: That every able- including an el&ht year period 
bodied male citizen of the United with the old street car company, 
States should have one year of before joining the lire department 
full time military training be-fore in 1924. He is a member of the 
attaining the age of 24," is divid~d Moose lodge. I' 
into two divisions. The force consisted of six men 

District Final when he joined it. He has seen it I 
i creased by five to a present total I 

Class A schools, with an atten- of 11 in that 22 year span. Of the 
dance of over 300, wlll hold dis- six men available in 1924, four 
trict fin a I s at the !olloWilli were stationed at the present 10-
schools: Central high school, Sioux eation and two at the old horse 
City, northwestern district; We~t bam near Market and N. Linn 
Waterloo, northeastern district; ts 

. h I stree · . 
Abraham Lmcoln high 8 coo, Villhauer was stationed at the 
Council Bluffs, southwestern dis- horse bam tor a few years and 
trict, and University high l!I~hool, I well remembers a team of spank
Iowa City, southeastern district. ing white horses which t hey had 

Class B schools will compete at ready at all times to hitch to the 
Emmetsburg high school, north- old tire wagon. 
westem district; St. Patrick's high "We would sleep upstairsl" he 
school, Waukon, northeastel'Jl dis- explained. "On hearing the alarm 
triet; University high school, Iowa we'd pull a rope which released 
City, southeastern district. No 

LOUIS J. VILLHAUER 

the horses from their stalls. We 
had the collars hung at a level 
with their heads and the rest of 
the harness above their positions 
alongside the tongue of the wagon. 
When we got down to the ground 
floor, the hor)5es would be in their 
places, with collars on their necks, 
waiting for the suspended harness 
to be dropped from above them." 

His nearest approach to injury 

during these 22 years came in ] 937 

when the Reliable Electric build
ing was razed by fire. Villhauer 
had gone into the choking smoke 
of the b/lsement with a line of 
hose. Overcome with smoke, he re
membel'ed nothing until he woke 
up in the hospital the next day. 

New Year's day, 19~0, Villhauer 
and another fireman had just 
brought the two trucks back to the 
station (rom nnothel' :fire when 
The Daily Iowan bllUding began 
burning. The two Qf them drove 
the trucks to the location and had 
fire fighting equipment operating 
when the remainder of the force 
;orrived. This was one of the five 
fires that day which resulted in 
Gamage of $12,8 12. This amount 
exceeded by over $300 the total 
losses incurred during ihe entire 
preceding year. 

One of the outstanding reasons 
why the time has passed so swiftly 
for him is the fam ily of seven 
boys and seven girls that he and 
his wife,' Minnie, have raised. 
Their ages range from 31 to 10. 
One girl died at the age of 16. Six 
of the seven boys served in the 
navy during the war. 

Villhauer has not decided what 
to do in the future, but is certain 
about one thing. He emphatically 
said, "I want to take a short va
calion-with no. fire calls!" 

through German occupation, Dr. I 
and Mrs. Frans H. Smith o( Amers
(oort, a railroad center in the ! 
heart of Holland, are now in Iowa 
City studying new methods and 
equipment at the University of 
Iowa's college of dentistry. 

Dr. Smith and his wife, who Is, 
traveling with him as his assist
nnt and secretary. arrived in the 
United States early in December, 
1945, on a commission 101' the 
Dutch goverrunent. Before com
ing here, they studied at dental 
schools in New York City and Chi-I 
cago. 

All duri!li the German occupa
tion they planned to come to the 
ulUtea o:otllte5, Ur. Smitn said. "I 
especially wanted to come to the 
University at Iowa so tnjlt 'l COUlO 
see at first hand the work being 
done on the way inadequate nu
tntion affects the development of 
children's teeth." 

DR. AND MRS. FRANK n. SMITII 

It is too soon to judge whether 
wartime malnutrition will have a 
definitely detrimental effect on 
the people's teeth. Dr. Smith said. 
"It is in the teeth of the young 
people that we will be able to 
tell in the next few years whether 
the lack of nourishment has 
caused much damage." 

Dr. and Mrs. Smith pIa to stay 
in Lowa City until Feb. 21 or 22. 
They are staying at the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. Homer V. Cher
ringto n, 237 Ferson street. 

Servicemen Returning 
From Pacific Duties 

Returning to the United States 
aboard the S. S. Chanute is T/ 4 
Ralph Tompkins of Iowa Cit y. 
Tompkins lelt Yokahoma, Japan, 
Jan 24, and was scheduled to ar
rive in Seattle the first week in 
February. ' 

S/Sgt. Ronald Davis, 124 Iowa 
avenue, left Saipan Jan. 21 to re
turn to the United States and his 
discharge. He was expected to ar
rived in San Pedro about Feb, 5. 

Pmfl Walter Daykin 
To Speak at Forum 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
university department of com
merce will speak on "I:s Labor 
Reasonable" at the Student Ves
per-Forum in 'F'eJlowshlp hall of 
the Methodist church Sunday at 8 
p. m. 

George R. Gragg, newly ap
pointed scout executive of the 
Iowa ~iver Valley council ot the 
Boy Scouts of America, arrJved in 
Iowa City yesterday to \Issume 
leadership of scout activilles in 
Iowa, Johnson and Washington 
counties. He succeeds Owen B, 
Thiel. 

Gragg comes to Iowa City from 
Kansas City, Kan., where he was 
assistant scoul executive of the 
Kaw council, nnd, prior to tha~ 
field secretory of the Kaw coun
cil. 

The new executive was checked 
Into office yesterday by Earle lC. 
Behrends of Kansas City, Mo., tile 
deputy regional scout executive ~ 
region 8, who accompanied Gra41 
here. Behrends returned to ~ 
sas City last night. 

"An executive board meeU 
wl11 be called early next week fer 
the PUI'pose of getting acquainted 
and organized," Gragg said yes
terday 'from his new office at Boy 
Scout headquarters. 

Roger Williams Group 
Plans Valentine Party 

school has been selected as yet for 
the southwestern district contest. 

University facilities open to the 
league Include faculty assistance. 
bibliography material and bulle· 
tins, radio speaking over WSUI 
and distribution of radio programs 
and transcriptions of films and 
speeches. 

New School Additions Red (ross· 
Would Cost S16,588 
Over 20-Year Period Heads Nam~d 

Airline Representative 
Arrives for Survey 
Of Iowa City Airport 

From Iowa City they will go to 
Rochester, Minn., to visit the 
Mllyo clinic. Their nex t stop will 
be the west coast, where they will 
study methods and improvements 
at dental schools in Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. They have 
jlJst six months to stay in the Uni
ted States and will leave in May. 

Vespers for the evening will be 
prepared by the Social Action 
gruup of Wesley Foundation and 
will have as the theme, "Hands 
That Labor." 

Trinity Open House A supper will be served at 6:30 
The Canterbury club of th'e p. tn. , by Pat Kinney and a com

Trinity Episcopal churCh will hold mittee. A fireside and social hour 
an open house for all new Episco- will follow the forum. 

"The Court of Hearts" will be 
the theme of the Valentine party 
given by the Roger Williams Fel
lowship tomorrow at the Rorer 
Williams HOllse from 7:30 to l~ 
p. m. , 

Gues1s will be greeted at the 
door by a King's Page and es
corted to the social rooms; where 
progressive games will be played. 
ALter tqe games, the man and wo
man with the highest scores will 
be crowned King and Queen W Scholarships are awarded by An average amount of $16,588 

the university in the colleges of annually for 20 years would be;re
liberal arts, engineering and com- quired to cover the jnitial cost of 
merce to six members' of the de- the proposed additions and im
bating teams appearing in the proveinents to Iowa City schools, 
final championship debates and til it was estimated Wednesday nigM 
first J?lace winn.e~s in exter.:npO~e by Iver A. Opstad, superintendent 
speakmg and orlgmal oratory. 'of ci(y schools. 

GI J. Mulherin FiI~s 
District Court Suit 

. Opstad submlttect his estimate, 
based on. an interest rate of one 
pel'cent on the $300,000 of bonds 
necessary to cover the project, at 
the regular meeting of the school 
board in the Junior high school. 
.. The amount would require a 

Glenn R. Bowen and Edward Charles J. Rausch of the United 
W. Lucas, Iowa City attorneys, Airlines arrived fro m Chicago 
were named yesterday as co- Wednesday night to m,ke a gen
chairmen or ~he professional com- eral survey for the reestablish
mittee for the 1946 Johnson ment of ai rline service to Iowa 
County Red Cross Fund cam- City. Although no exact date has 
paign. I been set yet for the new opening, 

Dorvan Hudson will head the Rausch said that it would be in a 
business committee, and Donald very short time . 
Seavy, Pl'lnclpal of Longfellow Rausch said tnat the present 
school, is chairman of the public equipment and runways are still 
school commitfee. In good condition and it shouldn't 

ApPOintments were made by talce long to find out what addi
Lynn DeReu and ELwin Shain, co- tional equipment is needed . 
chairmen for the campaign. Othel' 'men here to assist Rausch 

Speaks at Rotary Club 
Dr. Smith spoke at a meeting of 

the notary club yesterday noon. 
He told of his experiences in 

Holland during German occupa
tion, saying that although he was 
able to keep on practicing den
tistry, material for dentures was 
almost impossible to get. I 

The attitude of the Dutch to
ward their Indonesian colony was 
explained by Dr. Smith who said 
although tbe natives deserved a 
few more rights, they were .not 
yet ready for freedom. 

Quota for the drive, which will in the survey are J. M. Pottenger Gaffney to Speak 
hegln Mar. 1, has been set at and Eugene Munger, Chicago, Catholic Home Week, Feb. 
$3(},350. radio techni~lans and R. V. Schra- 11-17, will be brought to a cLose 

der o( M'Olinc-. at St. Patrick's high school this 

pal students on campus Sunday .-. - -- -
at 4 p. m. at the parish house, 320 assistant, Harry Seckel', of Dallas, 
E. College. Texas, will be introduced to the 

At this meeting the new rector's students. 

Yette1'~ HOME 

OWNED 

. . 

Hearts. 

58th 

YEAR 

let's talk about the weather fm a sudden change 

G. J. "Danny" Mulherin, former tax of 1.26 mllls for each $1 of as
member of the Iowa CitY' police sessed valuation of property, Op
department, filed suit in district stad stated. Thus the tax on a 
court yesterday a g a i n s t the home assessed at $2,000 would be 
trustees of the Iowa City Pollee $2.52 a year. This. would not cover 
Retirement Fund in an effort to the costs of maintenance accord
get II. legal ruling on his cl.aim for ~ng to Opstad. 
benefits. . Plans lor the regular school 

P f I D · --'-, ----- afternoon with an address to the aper Ja vage rive Mcrsons to Meet students by District Judge James 
Tile Masonic Service club will P. Gaffney. The seniol' clas~ ha; ~ Wi"li Begl"n Tomorrow '· have. its,' weekly iuncheon today at been sponsoring Home Week and I 

This is the time of year when 
even the weather man lears his 
hair. One moment the sun shines 
- the next moment it snows! Take 
yesterday for example I Who could 
tell what would come next? And 
who but we Iowans would believe 
that just a day or lwo ago the mer
cury was up to the balmy degrees 
of April! Prepare yourself for these 
sudden changes - in a good 
FASHIONABLE COAT INVEST
MENT. 

Mulherin's claim for a pension e lection to be held on March 11, 
had been granted by the trustees Ilhe same day the $300,000 bond 
but an official opitlioh by the issue will be voted on, we r e 
s tate attorney-general on the 1943' turned over to a committee of the 
legislative act allowing cities to boa r d, headed by Charles S. 
pay the pension payments of city GaUher, board secretary. It will 
employe-servicemen caused the select the election officials. 
trustees to revoke the pension. 

' . 'h' '." noon In, the Masonic temple. Dr. during this time they have mad~ 
---- , , P. Hewi$OI'l Pollock of the First a special study of the "Encyclical ,I 

Alpha Phi Omega, naUonalhon-' Presbyterian church will speak. on Christian Marriage" by Pope 
orary scouting fraternity,. will be.! His subject will be "Montana." Pius XI. 
in charge ot the monthly citY I\v'ide =========:-================== 

'-

" 

Eligibility for a pension requires 
five years service with the de
partment. Mulherin had f 0 u r 
years service prior to his enlist
ment in mllitary service. 

Honorably discharged, Mulhet1n 
was totally and permanently dis
abled in the service and is unable 
to pass a required physical exam
ination. ' 

D. C. Nolan is attorney for Mul
herin. City Attorney K. M. Dun
lop will represent the defendants. 

Unitarian Ministers 
From Iowa, Nebraska 

Meet Here Monday 

The Iowa-Nebraska Unitarian 
association will hold a Ministers' 
conference at the Iowa City Uni
tarian church Monday and Tues-
day, Feb. 18 and 19. • 

Dr. P. E. Huston, professor of 
psychiatry at the University of 
Iowa. will speak to the group. The 
secretary of the Western Ullitar· 
ian conference, Dr. Randall Hll· 
ton of Chicago, 111., will abo be 
present. 

The visiting ministers will meet 
with the local Unitarian Men's 
club Monday at 6 p. m. in the 
church. Prof. George Davies wOl 
speak on present economic trends. 

Rev. Putnam to Head 
Council Board Again 

The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, 
rector of the Trinity Egiscopal 
churc~, was re-elected presldept 
of the advisory board to the Stu· 
dent Christian Council lit a meet
ing of the student pastors Tues
day. Mrs. Braillerd Covert was re
elected secretary of the advisory' 
board. 

New pastors introduced at tl)1s 
meeting were Dr. P. Hewison Pol
lock, pa~tor of the Presbyterian 
church, and the Rev. "ohn Choltz, 
pastor of SI. Paul's Lu~heran 
chapeL The new 8ecre~ of the 
Y. M. C. A., Richard Sweitzer, was 
also introduced to the board. 

Will Attend Meeting 
As a part of the Dilciplishlp 

M(J\fement, a deputation of 8 {x 
students from the Ro,er WIllJams 
Fellowship will '0 to Ft. Madison 
Sunday to have charle of the aft
ernoon and Bliptlst Youth meet
Ings at the First Baptist chUreh 
there. 

The team, led by Staey Hell; 
will speak on "Illvltation to Spir-

Survey to Determine 
Veteran Preferences 

On Summer Session 

Surveys will begin within a few 
weeks to determlne how man y 
veterans in the college of liberal 
arts wish to take advantage ot the 
speCial four weeks summer session 
for veterans Aug. 7 to Sept. 4. The 
survey will also determine what 
courses will be offered. 

Tuition for the lour week ses
sion will be $25. A maximum of 
four hours credit will be anowed. 

The eight weeks summer session 
already scheduled from June 12 
to Aug. 7 and the special four 
weeks prOll'am will be entirely 
separate. Veterans who do not at
tend the regular eight weeks ses· 
slon will not be permitted to en
roll in the sPecial one, wh ich is for 
veterans only. 

paper drive tomorrow. Mj!mbers 
will be assisted by local Boy ~cout 
troops. 

Collection will begin at f1oon. 
Townspeople and university hous
ing units are asked to leave scrap 
paper tied in bundles on the curbs. 
If bundles have not been collEjcted 
by 5 p. m., contributors may .caU 
Iowa City Scales, 334 S. Gilbert 
street. for later pick-up service. 

Licenses Issued ' 
Six marriage licenses were is

sued by R. Nielson Miller, cO\lnty 
clerk, yesterday. 

T'llose receiving licenses weI' e 
Robert Wagner Engel, Conger, 
ville, m., and Margaret Sewall 
Kerr, Iowa City; Lawrence Ray 
Clark and Maxclne Mary Stim~, 
Beioit, Wis.; Truman Weaver ahd 
Lydia Ellen Miller, Kalona; Albert 
Paul Bogs and Lorraine Westfall 
Cox, Iowa City; Clifford Kinsin
ger of Sharon Center and Lurett!' 
M. Campbell of Iowa City; Jame',> 
W. Tren t and Clara J . Furman of 
Wellman. \ 

There's .onlly One Way to go! 

t . ~-

• 

Cupid hal a variety of ways to go 

rELLOW CABS are your ' choice' 

.. 

I . .. 

.but '.' 

You're '. 

bounci to take them every time ':1nd every~ 

where. 

Dial: 

itual Adventure." .. --... III!II~------... ~-.... IIIiI!iIlliil~ ..... ~ ..... 

I~OU rang .for me?" 
"I have been working (or you (or years. 

' .• t'That 'telephone in your hand, 1 made. The long thin 
wires, the .out abies that arty your voice at the speed of 
light .••• I proVided them. too. 
. "I'.e been bu'sy .. ,since 18~L .• 4"lIfd(,*,;"g telephones. 

swjtchboarai, able Ind other Bell System Ippuatus and 
eciuipment. 1 JllWthtUf supplies of III kinds for the Bell 
T~ephODe ,companies • • . ibwilwll all this material and 
equipment to them throupout the nation. 1 ;NI.J' central 
oft1.ce .~t.boiards. 

" 'Our nation's telephone amjce is the finest Ind most 
ecqnolDical in IlIl the world . I help make it possible. 

:"'Jlememb'er my name ••• It's Westetn Electric." 

"'Western Electtic 
ioul~c~ OF SUI-PLY '01 THi .,U SYSTEM I 

, .' 
, " 

I 

(EspeCially NOW during our 
Winter Clearance Salel ) 

" ... 

KEN WHITMORE. SYCAMORE 
LEATHER LINER, SEASON SKIPPER, 
ANGO LLAMA FLEECE .. . You'll be 
dressed right day or nl9ht with these 
casuai beauties ... Some like SealOn 
Skipper and Leather Uner, have but
lon-in (or oul) lining., Good HOSon in 
and season out. 

$29.95 to $49.95 

COATS: (Second Floor Fashion Center) 

Iowa City's Own Departmellt Stew, 
.. ... .. -"j .. - ,II' ''''' 

-




